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~E.WM. BRIGGS
fOt1nelY cf the Metropolitan Church)

WilI (D.V.) preach ini

t.James SquareI

a h, 2oth August, 188,

t nd 7 P.m.

dilyinvited to attend.
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bRerv. Marcus Dods, D.D., and
&ev. Alex. Whyte, D.D.
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Qàbý. "(kaM),-sc. ; The a's Frewellir
Wd1te)as Rusel)0ec

x% ibUccearLtle Cherryy),

rt ScxBELLS

ii"à tIlaGE CERTIFICA
1 o d (an. carmGad S ieblu

8n . aweru D ) nt40.;in rod .

GONFEDERATIONLIFEe#OCIATION.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Capital,_$1,000,000.

President-HoN. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

Vice-Presidents-HON, WM. McMASTER,
President Canadian Bank of Commerce.

WM. ELLIOT, EsQ.,
President Peole's Loan and Deposit Comôany.

ASSETS (including Paid-up Capital).
At the

s6

's
g'

'g

g'

end cf the îst year........................................ $bo0,952 63
d2nd 44..............................113,293 69
9 3rd go...9............ ...... 62,283 12
g 4th 6............ ... J ...... 223,474 38

5th 4"'......... ... ... 289,202 19

..th ............ ,9r.... ...... 369,870 94
7th "............. 456,337 23
Sth "............ ..... .. 560,767 47
9th ".............................676,566 oi

îoth "(1881) .................. ................ 877,459 98

SURPLUS, as at December 3lst, 1881, $1799050.22.
INSURANCE IN FORCE,Mr $851599663-00.

Policies are NON-FORFEITABLE after TWO YEARS.ý -
Ail Policies are INDISPUTABLE after THREE YRAR".
This Association lias a special class cf Insur & .Ministers;fteAgnis
Full information given on application toe Ha.%"ceos nany o h gnis

J. K. MACD0NKt), Managing Director

DEPARTMENTAL NOTICE.

. ý \O
4 AL NAVY SERGEL. j ,

LIGHT SCOTCH SUITINGS.
LIGHT TROWSERINGS.

LIGHT OVERCOATS.q

ATERPROOFS. ALP>ACA

LINEN COATS A US'ES

rWHITE SHIRTS.
SCOLOURED SHIRTS.
P IU!MMER MERINO SHIRTS AND

c~j~

s

DRAW ïRS

CASHMERE SHIRTS AND DRAW-
ERS.

FINE COTTON HOSIERY.
FINE CASHMERE, HOSIE-RY.
CHOICEST STYLES IN SCARFS.

CHOICEST STYLES IN COLLARS.

CLERICAL COLLARS.

R. J. HUNTER,
Cor. King & Church Sts.

TRENT NAVIGATION

$9tice to ContractOrs.
letn fthe works for the

T"zA'LtLtsnt BUCKHORN andB EW
CANPS .1..5 mvertised to takre 0pla e r ond
day bf,-àgust mext, ta unavOýidably ftwier post.
pone d tOjifollowingedtes:

re. 1 eceived until Thus'sday, thse
day f Auustnext.

plans, sIecifications. etc., will be ready forezx-
amination (at thse places previously mentioncd) on
Tkuriday, t»s tenth day of!A ulUYI oext.

A. rjrP. BRADLEY,

Dept of aüwas an Canis, Secretary.

?" tleJuly, 8.

A RC H. CAMPBELL,
STOCK BRO Ro

Merchants' Exch e,R
(Mem'Nt,.Of the Montreal StO~

ST-OCKS, VAD S ANVDDB

bought and sold f ahado 
a~ Prom pt

ataion to orders.

Can CWod Bread at

CR S1L T.~'S
F a erhiy

IV NOWFLA D

or his mKtily Brown ory
READ DELIVERE D DAI

elKING STREET IE ST. '

E YE, EARe AND HO&T

OtULIST AND A UMT
Croseyea straightened. Artificial e

supplied.

OFFICE, 34 JAMES STREET NOR

MOWAT, MACLEN AN &
MSOLICITORS,

Queen City Inaurszice Buildings, Cw~~t
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C.,Ja~~E&
î-.C.,John Downey, ThomaiL4u ,aW

R OINSN &KENT,
B»JSTERS-ÂT-LÂW BYSo
,,LICITORSi CON VET

Opycé-VIUFA h à>rs i6flvo
Orricup-vT4 ar entO

1. G. ROINNoaoE ,. 3"03 A. aKEN.

IrTHIE

ýianciaI Association
r~ 0F ONTARIO.

The DEBENTURES of the ASSOCIATION
bear interest at the rate cf SIX PER CENT. per'
annum, payable half.yearly, and agfOj.ued et PAR
foý r, 2 or 3 years, and at 1, 3 cf je cent. prio

mîUmni fr,5,7 and io years res iu4.,e"
1I>e amount added to Re sin ,J~uary lait ex.

cfaded $14,ooo, after maing £ISion fpethe use
eighpper ceiLt. dividend to tPr e e d Ordi.
nâ;y stkholdersm ~

Financial statement and fuil irma n will bo
forwafeedfromt ead Offce, LONIt N, ONT.,
upon appI U~dressed to the Managing Di.
recto

ofirse Ordinary Stock in tise Assudatiet.
'0ee$d4 nvutors et ti ecurrent jrwce.

j IfP D . SAUNBY, EDWARD LE RUEY,
ff''P 'sident. Managing Director.

(PLEASE NASSE THIS PAPER.-XD.]

JOHN STARKC. 050. T. ALEXANDER. FRED J. STARK

JOHN STARK & CO.,
]FORMERLV

ALEXANDER & STARI
Maubers Toronto Stock E l nge,

~-* BUY AND SELL

So4*e,'Debentr4'9Co,
*OR CASHi OR ON MARI~

Orders promptly atte d'd to.

20 Adolaide Street East, Toron:

SAR TS. 4/

65 fiqgStroot Wost, 7oÔ te
Six'for $à, six Ilr $7, six for $9, six

e4lio. To ohider or ready-made.

GRMiEFU-L-CQMFORTING

E 'PSS .
(BREAKFAST).'

#*MES EPPS AND
1"'UeMcEOPATHI CF'VEM iSftS

4 ONDONt gEO
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A DDISY GENUINE
CARVING TOOLS,

Machinists' Tools and Supplies,
BUILDERS' HARD WARE,

American Rubber & Italbiê ting,
IRONF STBELl FIL .. l~

Caa'was, Oakum, T7entsý, Li/g3;vs etc.

A&IKENHEAJV& CRUMBJEI

L ONDON AHEADI 1
MOREHOUSE'8 1

STOXACH and LIVER INVÜOR ~R
For diseases of Stomach, Liver, Kidî a"~j~er-
vousuess, Female Weakness, &c. Cncer rout
by ane plaster. Old Sores and Tumours cure-
matisîn cured in three days.

Addresa. 205 King St., Lonidon, Ont.

T H PEO)PLE'S FAVOR TF
THE OLD-ELSTÂBLtSHICD

O3ook's flend EBakIng Pcoi
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIA

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Bverywhere. 55 & 57 College St

DiloaatTiots 8. First Prizes at London
io, 8811.

A.~I S H A
Manufacture R 'fL 'ANDGINTSBooTs D

CSs, ta order.
No. 9 R ' k, Ning Strotfect fit guaranteed.

G OLIISI VER, AND S}ýJý

Sectac les andi
fitted with SUPERIOR LE.NsES, ~n Pt o

ail kinds afviSion.

C. POTTER, OptiM,
31 KING ST. .EAST, TORONTO.
Specisi attention paid ta the proper fitting of giasses

ta the ove.

AWARDS 0F 1[881
TO

MeCOLI ROS. & Co., TO gITO,

M4ÇUINE
TW ,TPMAS and THREE FIRS eealME St London, Toronto, and M ~rai

GOL7DMAL, Hamilton, î88; SILVER
.MEDAL, Ottawa, 1879.

Send for prices, etc.

P!ÂCTICÂL BOOT & SHOYgitbo
'T£ODSTD

.. » IOL»GXSTND ]

Orddtr Werk a Soecialil.

J O~,CARTER,q
xaid Terantar Stre-et andi 6o Hat/irJ'

Teronto, Ont.,

Dealer iD chool Supplies, M : S,
Normai Scbool and Teachr~7

Labratories. e
Sead for Circular and furtiser information.
Alw&rded Diploma at Toronto and First Prises at

LoiidQ5 Exbition, 1881.

VVkMAN- & BAKE
- 'ig" a Street, Toronto 

r,".MACHINISTS,e
Manufacturers of the lateat

IMPROVED GORDON PREe
Pinting Presses repaired land adjusted with de

W.WHARIN & CO.,
Established 18

Watehes,
- Clci

854.

>cks,
JEWELRYi

And Si1verwarp4 -.-
Every description o Engli,ý SwiJ.c4'emeri-

can Watches and Clocks ale..drep je~jgu.
lated.je

Jewelry and Silverware manufacturemirs
aeatly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

PHOSPHATINE.,
Toroto, Marchjo, 1882.

Messrs. LowDxN & Co.: o

DEcAR SmnS,-For the past two w k e been

tdsing Dr. Austin's Phosphatinqdg. « kwith

the most satisfactory resuits. It is ud2t7iably

a most valuable medicine.

Yours truly,
W. H. WILLIAMS,

Special Correspondent Toronto "'Globe."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PTJRIFYING THE BLOODI

This compound of the
vegetable alterasîves,
Sarsaparilla, Dock,

* Stillingia, 'and Man-
drake, with the lodides

I of P2tash and Iran,
mak - oteffectual

» <cure of a series of cam-~ -planJa~wichare very
cvl fflict-

ing. It pui es the
pugsout the

I'ri hmus in the
system, that undersaîne he m.bn, ttle in trouble-
somte disorders, Eruptions a e in are the ap-
pearance on the surface of humours that should be
expelled from the blood. Internai derangements are
the determination of these saine humours to some in-
terna! orgais, or organs, whose action they derarîge,
and whose substance they disease and dest roy.
AYRRi's SARtSAPARtILLA expels theseh mo arn the
blood. When they are gone, the di ~s ey pro-
duce disappear, such as Uiceratioi7e Liver,
Stomack, Kidntys, Lung«s, Eru ~iadM.
tive Diseases o the Ski,,, St. A nt/sony's ~I Rose
or Erysje1as, PimA/es Pustules, Blotc~u
mours, Tetter and Salt Rsesi, S H , -
worm, Ulcers and Sores, R/teumatism, u a
Pain in t/te Bones, Side and H'ead, Fe e eak.
ness, Sterility, Leucorr/toa arising frn interna!
uiceration and uterine diseases, DrojÉsv, Dys!oe,sia,
Emaciation and General Debility,. With their de-
parture health returns. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowel!, Mass.,

*A FORTU1ïYÂ
ney'who will cut this out aJtur

ta, 14d0,rss below, wih 50 ce~ ps
or coin,$ receive four articles~1~~Sn0cenfs, which will enabl mto ear

MSU ta $20 Per week. MIe refu ed 1
4anYoDne dissatisfied.JAMES LEE & Ca.,

Montreal, Canada.

P1L~SIMMEDIATELy
p -s RELIE VED

anJ the' worst' cases CvOftuaily cured
4 by the use of

THE ,MEDICAL 1
;.%L EREM

Sm 1;; comPloteinstruction nr
Ijp ok 1NGH MILLER &CO.,

x67 Kinîg Street Eat, Toronto.

DI

TIEREA

RHEVMATISM,
Neuraigia, Sciatica, Lumbago

Dackache, Sorenes of the -Chest,
Gout, Quin:y, Sore Throat, Sweil-

ings and SraB: urns and
f8caldr#,Senerai Bodilj

Pain$,
Tooth, Ear and Heao'ache, Frostod

Feet and Ears, and ail other
Pains and Ache:.

No Prepe.ratlon on earth equaleSTI. JÂooaaOsa
as & sale, sure peand c=eap Eternal
Bezn.dy. A tile talsbtthe oPaIrtly.iytrlffing ontlay of 60 Cents, and every an@ iffrn
wlth pain cam have cheap and positive proof cf its

DirectIons InuEMoyen I«agWage.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE8

IN MEDIOINE.

A.VOGEMLR& C0.9
BeU4imore4à .Md...1

WILL YOU
EXCHANGE

a case of
Dyspepsia or
Biliousness
for 75 cents?
It is awfully
unwise to
agonize un-derthemany
ai me ntsa
arising from
Dyspg ~la,
Indig lYon
Diso dffea

Stomac dUSm r tyn
wlt a abolt crta.ùt
curlu . you

ZQPEA (f omrz)cue
singe doe reines ra smp

bottien covince a 75 cen
botteSAcur. rzl)cue

It acts directly upon the
Stomach, Liver, and Kidueys.-

Cleausing, Oorrecting, Reg-
ulating, Zopesa gives energy
and vim to the Braîn, Nerve,
and Muscle, slmply by workm
ing wonders upon the Diges-
tion, aind giving activity to
the Liver.

Cnt this out, take it to -any
dealer ln medîcines, and get
at ieast one 75 cent bottie of
Zopesa, and tell your neighbor
how It acts. It is warranted
to cure Dyspepsia and BU.a
lonuness.

S, S. LIBRARIES.
School..desiring ta replenlsh thir ib

4
jU-'.

Dlot d .btUe than send to

W -ýDrysdalde <
032 St. James Street, Montres! whe~Ie

seetfroîn the choiceat stock in l 4D iéî, and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
thse stock of the Canada S.S9 Uio, who huave given
nu t& &pyigof Books, is prepared ta give ;pei

indcesent. Snd for catalogue and pricea.Scol
requisites cf every description constantiY On hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.,
Ssig St. lames Street, Mop'.rsai

PLACE a littie soft aoap upanth lt

bara door linges, and stop thate0
creaking every time they are opened Or à»
Saturate a piece of cotton clot ti 0
with tar and suiphur, place it arOundtb
fruit trees, and lessen the work 01O0É
another year.

TomATo PICKLE.-Take nirCe, 80*
ripe tomatoes. Cut them in two ctO'o*o
Place a layer in an earth or stofle jar0tb
a layer of brown sugar. Continue OtIDU th
jar is filled, having sugar for the top17
Tie up and put away. They will be
for use in a month, and will keep Asb~! 4
thcy last. The vinegar they inake 1
lent.

PRESERVING AND PACKINGEGST
preserve eggs, dip each one inta netd Pl
lard, rubbing it inta the shell ith tbe
finger ; then pack it in an aid fg drnitOf
butter firkin, setting every egg uprlght iI
the small end downward. PEggs thUS hv
pared in August, directly after harvest'
been caten witli reiish the foiiOwis« Je
uary.

TESTING EGGS.-A French paiPer
the foilowing old recipe. for testing the~,o
of egg, hich it thinks seems ta have 0
fargte-n: Dssolve 3,34/ounces of C001ti0
sait in ig pints of watcr. An egg1 1 ut uo
this solution on the day it is laid Wi it
ta tlt bottom; anc a day aid wsli nori
quite ta the battom of the vesse ; ed
three 1ýays aid wiil swim on the surfacO*1

Haw To TREAT A COLD. -Wheg.Y
chilly ail over and away inta 7 aur bon
and begin ta snufflc and almost stffl .1
your breath,' just begin in time andi
tribulatian need nat iast verY laong' i
somte powdered borax, aud scuff thet
powder up your nostrils. Get yoiir ce' 5c>,,0bottie and suiell it frequeutly ; Pour 000>
an your haud.kerchief, and wipe yaur
with it when needed. )oo

SALAD DRESSING.-Pttanc e da
made mustard into the saiad bowi -'Se
teaspoonful of sugar, add twoa po < 0
of salad ail, drap by drap, stirriflg i '0
tagether as thc ail is added, or three tb
spoonfuis of thc thickest, richest l
cream iustead of the ail ; then, whe )S zâ
mixed, if ail is used, add four teaSPTs
of miik (if cream is used, thrc ea P
of milk wiii an,wer> and twa af VD~I
the vinegar is a0be added after the the'.
very graduall, 1tirri~g ail the time, el
sauce c~ be spoiled."4d
well maixe atr assmooth as
cayenne r n4 alttosuit the
Tbe ngred nt -înnot be added tOO e
fuIYOMb0en to much.

Poîs6N # TOBACCO.-A ratherc>.~
case of paisaning by nicotine has ,,j
lateiy in a Paris suburb. The victi0O bIis
in theprime of life, had been _ls"0
pipe with a clasp knife; with thi15 yW
dentaiiy cut anc of his fingers subseqo"1 6 ji
but as thc wound was of a trivial ISlatcI
paid no heed ta it. Five or six hoUfziO
however, the cut finger grew paisiful 0 SD'Of
came much swoiien ; the iiiflanIdeftii'
rapidiy sprcad ta the arm sund shboit b'
patieqt suffeiug such intense pain t

ws ,Qlîlged, ta betake hisnseif tdiv4
VeQ 1îsistance was called, and 0', go

remedies proved iueffectual. The Sich
questioned as ta the manner in whiC .,ti

himself, explained the use ta est
pocket-kuife had been applied, add1'?g tli'
he lad omitted ta wipe it after cC5$Ioglw$
pipe. The case was nowv undertO' lbO
the patient's state becomning alarrt'il b
was conveyed ta the hospital. iCf 0"'o 
doctors decided amputation of the arýîic,
the oaly hope af saving the patiOentif'0
and this was- immediateiy donc. lits 0
was ILrely saved. No wander O' 3

ofe'bgsore and poisaned niaUth5,
ofthe ipes and like troubles.

A PO WEIR IN THE HO USE 0
LIA MENT. o

Canspicuaus among the influe' .1
the Dominion is Mr. J. . Metosif' ' me0
o f ianient from the citY Of eogýb
Ca ,menaing 'life as a school teachOf, tbe

steadTst~~ored lisway -A to.t . 1

514



POTES0OPTHER i'}RKO
41Great Britain, it is stated, there are io,ooo Sun-
ý ýOol temperance organizations, witb more than
.QOlk niembers.

.ItIIÂdrinks up ber entire wheat crop annually,

stated that the liquor drank in Louisiana

4 47 30,000, or $2,oooooo more than its com-
SCotton, sugar and rice crop.

'ev. G. W. Chamberlain, a Presbyterian mis-
Brin i 86 an old patriarch, put the

' Young man, wbere was your father, that
fa~ther died without tbe Bible ?"

SIrish Presbyterian Churcb bas twenty minis-
ZwhO have been over fifty years in the ministry,

lit endering one thousand years cf ministerial scr-
'the Ohdest cf these was ordained in 1817.

Q uut23rd a celebration will be hehd near
10for tbe purpose of raising funds for the

cf a monument te the memory of John Brown.
Ai' States in the Union wili be invited te co-oper-

r'laiCng the memorial a national one.

, 4TRZIEMAN, who is now carrying on the
9 elistic work begun in Germany by Dr. Semer-

e bs been preacbing te large audiences in Heidel-ý
%'oerlitz, Breshau,and other cities, and be bas
rA ete68*l invitations te lab:)ur from nineteen citie s

fi, M alagasy Government, in its new code cf laws
kt adagasa, prohibits the plantingof the peppy

~ Purpose cf raising opium, under a penalty cf
««t ' ldein case cf failure te pay, the guilty shaîl,r Sipence unpaid, spend a day in long irons

~"It also probibits smoking bemp.

C%4 fa knotty case bas ariseni in one cf the law

% - Austrahia. It seems that a Roman Catbhic
t-ttbt died, leaving the sum cf $7,000 te the

i kLQýMi Caholi Church te be used te deiver bis seul
PU' ugtory. The executor refuses te pay the

% veYr until he bas satisfactory evidence that
%QIcf the testator bas been discharged from

Y.The evidence bas net yet been obtathed.

t4td flethodist ministers cf Cincinnati bave de-
Ot *a Probibitory iquor clause in the Constitu-

, 'Ohie ike that cf Iowa. "We invite the
tl~they Say',1"cf ail poitical parties, and cf al

and cf ne churcb, te unite witb us at the
114e fin petitioning the present Legishature te

Joint resolution submitting the proposed
8~'Otot the deçision cf the voters cf the

CATHOLIC missionaries, it seems, have
t tlYf gt proselyte the Christians cf Krisbnagar

go t)ctIndiatwbo are attached te the Churcb Mis-

hhu Oiety. When asked by tbese Christians wh y
d not go te the perishing heathen, the priest
46e We do net go te the heathen, fer we think

0-Ybe Pessibiy saved by the ligbt cf reason,
aresure that yeu, as Protestants, must perish,

goC corne te yeu."

%th 1ightn and other fashionable reserts inth
fe-nghand non-alcohohic drinks, attractive

tt &advery refresbing, are being substituted ;ù~
'tll8and garden parties for the usual, cbam-

' CUP and claret cup. Abstainers are often
hnd. tbe in the majerity at these parties. .In

P RESBYTERIAN9
ORONTO, WEDIVESDAY, A UCUSZ 16th, z&92.

bas been te, increase*self-reliance and indepérndence
among the girls, and te give the boys more gentie-
ness and self-restraint. The first place in the class
bas been kept by a boy, but he bas met witb formid-
able competition by a girl. The boys are much more
easily managed under this system than under the
other.

THE Pbiladelphia ilPresbyterian" 'says: Mr.
joseph Cook proved bimself te be a man cf weigbt
among the japanese in varicus ways. He impressed
the intelligent men witb the massiveness cf bis argu-
mentation, and he broke the springs cf nearhy every
japanese carniage into wbicb he entered." Mr. Ceek's
proportions bave probably been enharged in the course
cf bis travels, but wherever be gees it will be well te
regard bim as a 'man cf wecbt,' physicaily and in-
telhectuahly. ___ le______

THE japanese are making rapid progress in public
education. It bad its beginning net quite eleven
years age. In 1872 net less tban 53,000 Government
sebois were establisbed, conducted on European
principles, the average cf schools being one te every
64o inhabîtants. In twe years the number cf schools
was augumented until the pupils exceeded 400,000.
Two years ago there were 2,319,000 pupils, and, from
sucb acceunts as may be gathered, hast year the
total number was near by 3,000,000. The number cf
girls attending schooh is very smahh in proportion te,
the beys. _________

LETTERS f rom the Bhantyre Mission cf the Cburcb
cf Scothand state that a war was about te, break eut
on the Sbire River, East Africa. The natives have
lately learned the art cf brewing Ponche, and the
iquor is making sad work among them. Chief

Chipetula, maddened by it, cut off the eyebrows and
cbeeks cf bis favourite wife, wbo, te escape bis rage,
jumped inte the river and was drowned. Smitten
witb remorse, Chipetula then demanded that the
wives cf four river chiefs sbould folow ber example.
As they bave refused, ho bas deciared war, and was
preparing te, open hostihities.

THE American mission in Egypt bas been utterly
broken up. Tbe missionaries, wbo but lately were
preaching, teaching, and establisbing churches, bave
sought refuge in Europe. Tbe Rev. Dr. Dates, the
Secretary cf Foreign Missions cf the United Presby-
terian Churcb, bas crossed the Atlantic for the pur-
pose cf consulting with the mission.aries as te their
future movements. Mrs. Dr. Lansing, one cf these
missionaries, is tbe sister cf Dr. Dales. Meanwbile
some cf them are arriving at home. The Rev. J.
Gifien, with tbree chiidren, arrived hast week in Phila-
deiphia, having been a missienary in Egypt fer about
eight years. _________

JUDGE TOURGEE thinks that the success cf the
temperafice movemelit in Iowa was due te women.
"4There bave been ne torcblight processions," ho
says, idno. public dinners, ne caucuses, and mest cer-
tainly ne treating te drinks. Yet bebind ail these
means, and se oversbadowed by tbem that the nature
cf the work in progress was ahmost unsuspected, a band
cf earnest women bave labeured, telling everywbere
the story that, even when most exaggerated, bold tee
terrible truth net te make its way. Every woman
who bad seen busband or brother or son in danger
even in the remotest degree from the wbhiskey fiend
worked witb an anguisb cf energy te bind and render
it forever powerless."

THE arrivai in Cairo cf the young Canadian mid-
shipman taken prisener by Arabi Bey is thus de-
scribed: on Sunday morning ail Cairo was moved.
Crowds rushed about the streets in great excitement,
congratuiating eacb other and sbouting witb j oy. The
cause was, the arrivai cf a boy cf sevonteen, Midship-
man De Chair. He was conveyèd-in a close carrnage,
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been captured by Arabi Pasha, and made the air ring
witb the cries of 1«The Sultan is victorjous!1 The
Infidels have been driven off 1" The youngster en-
joyed the scene immensely, and stiil more their dis-
appointment when, on his alighting, they discovered
that he was but a beardless boy in a round jacket,
and flot the important capture they tbought had
been made.

ON june 21St the annual celebration of Mr.*Spur-
geon's birtb-day occurredat the Stockwell Orphan-
age. In 1866 the widow of a clergyman presented
hlm witb $îoo,ooo to build a Boys' Orphanage.
From then tilt now bouse after bouse has been built.
The " Silver-Wedding House"' was paid for by money
given to a lady by her husband on the 25.h anniver-
sary of their wedding day. A merchant, as a token
of gratitude to Ged for prosperity, built " The Mer-
chant's Heuse; " a builder gave "The Workman's
House ; " sons of the treisurer of the churcb built
" The Unity Hause," perpetuating the Christian name
and mernory of their m)ther. O:tier bouses are
called "The Testimariial," "The Sanday School,"1
"'The Students' House." The Girls' Orphanage
dates from May 19, 1879. Faur bses have been
built and furnis ' ed. S JOf 250 girls wilI be domiciled
at Stockwell. In al], up te hast March, 758 children
have been admitted. Yet this is but one of several
great enterprises whicb this many-sided minister bas
created. His practical wisdom surpasses even bis
oratorical powers.

THE, folhowing is a iteral translation of the note
submitted te the Turkisb Sultan by the combined
European Powers on the 15 th of JuIy: " The under.
signed, by order of bis Government, bas the bonour
to make known what follows to bis Excellency the
Minister of Foreign Affairs te bis Majesty the Sul-
tan. Deeply convinced of the necessity of applying
a prompt remedy for the disturbed state cf Egypt,
and cf restoring confidence, the Great Powers assem-
bled in conference have decided te appeai te tbe
sovereignty of bis Imperial Majesty tbe Sultan, by
inviting bira te intervene in Egypt, and belp the
Kbedive, by sending forces te, establish order, subdue
factieus usurpers, and put an end te that state cf
anarchy wbicb bas desolated tbe country, produced
bloodshed, led te the ruin and fiigbt cf tbousands cf
Eurcpean and Mussulman families, and compromised
at once the national and foreign interests. Wbile assur-
ing by their presence the rigbts cf the empire and the
re-estabiisbment cf the Khedive's authority, the Im-
periai forces will allow at the same time, according te
the metbods bereafter te be determined by common
consent, the adoption cf wise reforms in the military
organization cf Egypt, without prejudicing by their
intervention the prudent development cf civil, adniin.i
istrative, and judiciai institutions in sucb a way as is
consistent witb the Imperial firmans. In applying,
then, te bis Majesty, the Great Powers cf Europe
bave firmn confidence that during the sojourn cf the
Ottoman trcops in Egypt the normal Istatus que will
be maintained, and that tbere will be ne interference
with the immunities and privileges guaranteed by
previcus Imperial firmans, or witb the working cf the
administration, or with the international engagéments
wbicb resuit from them. The soj,)urn in Egy'pt cf
the Imperial troops, the commanders cf wbicb will
bave te work in concert with tbe Khedive, will be
iimited te a period cf tbree months, unless the Kbe.
dive sbould demand a prolongation for an additional
term, te, be fixed by agreement with Turkey and the
Powers. The expenses cf the occupation will be de-
frayed, by Egypt, and the amount will be determined
by agreement between the Powers, Turkey, and
Egypt. If, as the Great Powers hope, bis Imperial
Majesty the Sultan acquiesces in the appeal thus
made te, him, the application cf the clauses and con-
ditions above enumerated will form the subject of
subsequefit agyreement between the Pawers. and Tur-
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if we were required to name the most prominont
men of science in England to-day, arnongst the names
that wouid flrst occur to us would, of course, be Proies.
sor Thomas Huxley, F.R.S., and Professor John Tyn-
dall, F.R.S.

What Dr. Tyndall or Dr. Huxley is to science, John
Stuart Mil may be said to have been to philosophy.
Ail the world has read lis "Logic," tens of thousands
of delighted students and statesmen have perused his
"lPolitical Economy," and his essays on general litera.
ture are as widely known as the language in whidh
they are written. Yet, great and eminent as these
men are, and must forever be in the estimation of in.
teilectual men, it is a mere matter of fact, and flot of
thoughtloss inference or sectarian prejudice, that they
are flot identified with what is commonly understood by
the expression, Spiritual Religion.. I ar n ot prepared
to say that they would as iume the hostility of positive
disbelief ; they would rather suggest that nothing can
be known of the invisible, or what is called the super-
natural and divine. They would flot receive any book,
say the Bible, as the rovlation of the supernatural
bcing. Probably they wouid say, in substance, If
there is a God, we do flot know Him. He lias flot
corne within the limits of our apprehension and expe-
rience ; and we know nothing of the value and
authority of any revelation of Himself which He is
supposed te have made. This they would flot say
flippantly, or with any idea of bringing the faith of other
men into contempt; they would put forth the state-
ment as a personal decision, and flot as a challenge to
controverSy, or a reproach upon the creduiity of other
people. Dr. Tyndall distinctly says that there is a
secret in nature which science lias flot explained ; and
John Stuart Mil lias in his posthumous essays said
some pathetic and moraliy beautiful things of Him
who is worshipped by Christians as the Son of God
and the oniy Saviour of mankind. Still, it must lie
admitted that Dr. Tyndall, Dr. Huxley and Mr. Stuart
Mill stand quite outside the Christian circie 50 far as
it incindes a supernatural person, a supernatural rove-
lation, a supernaturai rodemption, and a supernatural
regeneration of the human heart. They dlaim to live
within the limits of objective knowledge, and distinct
personal experience. That I may flot secm te put
unworthy words into tho mouths of illustrious mon,
jet me give a quotation or twe from thoir own
writings.

Dr. Tyndall says : "The mind of man may bo
compared te a musical instrument with a certain
range of notes, beyond whidh, in both directions, wo
have an infinitude cf silence. The phenomena cf
matter and force lie within our intelloctual range, and
as far as they reach wo wilI, at ail hazards, push our
inquiries. But behind and above and around ail, the
real mystery cf this universe lies unsolved, and, as far
as wc are concerncd, is incapable cf solution."

Prof. Huxley says : I"Why trouble ourselves about
matters which, however important they mnay be, we do
know nothiDg, and can know nothing? We live in a
world which is luil of misery and ignorance, and the
plain duty of oacI and al cf us 15 te try te make the
littie corner ho can influence somewhat less miserable
and sonewlat less ignorant than it was before ho en-
tered it. To do this efectualiy, it is nocessary te be
fuliy possessed of oniy two beliefs:. the first, that the
order of naui is ascertainable by our faculties te an
citen3t whicl is practically unimited ; the second, that
Our volition ceunts for something as a condition cf thc
courseOcf evefits."p

This is MY text. I intend te turn those two beliefs
te practical account, and te test their consolatory
vaulume in*a conrte instance. I must ask nten llowcdàh
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wiil conduct my side ef the disputatien in tho ferm cf
a paralle.

There was a man' in these latter days whcso name
was job ; the same was a folower cf Jesus Christ, and
lis deligît was in thc law cf God, from whom was al
lis oxpectation. job went ameng mon as ene who
ceased not frcm prayor, nor hesitatod to doclaro the
sufficiency and jeyfulness of a lufe cf faith in the Sen
cf God. Day by -day h. blessed lis bread in the
name cf heaven, and sot the Lord always before him
as the sourceoef lis strength and the giver cf evory
geod gift. And unto Job were bm nsens and daugh-
tors; and as for lis wleat fields and orclards, tley
were fruitful beyond measure. And it came te pass
that a sudden bligît foul upon the whoie fortune cf
job, and that job himself was bowed down in weak-
ness and in great fear. His children perislcd eut cf
lis sigît, and lis ground Irougît fortî abundantly
ne more; and it was as if God lad forsaken him in
unoxpiaincd and terrible angor, and givon Iim cver
as a proy te, the onemy. Yea, lis wife aise spake flot
a word cf sympathy, but taikod cf deatl as thc only
reicase frem grief se, unendurable. Now, wlcii thc
new leaders of human theught hbard cf ail the cvii
that was corne upon job, they came overy one frem
lis own piace-Huxley the Moleculite, job%~ Stuart
thc Milite, and Tyndall the Sadducee. And wlon
tîoy liftod up thoir eyes afar off and saw job more a
shadow than a max', they whispered to each other,
IlThis comes cf roligicus faith,"1 and they hastened
toward him with swift feet. Se tley sat down besidc
the slattered max', and in iess than sovon seconds
Stuart tho Millite bogax', metaploricaliy, te tîrow
stenes at lis bewildored head.

IlJust wlat migît have been oxpected," said le;
"this coe of your star-gazing, and cf roading thc

patriarchs, instead cf watching the markets. I
aiways say that a man' brings this sert cf thing upon
himseif ; and that as le makes lis own bcd, so must
ho lie upon it. Be yeur own god, and thon pray as
mucl as yen liko. Humanity is divine."

But job answered and said : I"O that my grief wero
undorstocd, and that ye could beal the pain that is in'
my leart ! for thon would I less yen as those who
speak wise words. Bohoid, this cometh not cf mine
ewn band; fer wherein have I dared the Most HigI
te overwlelm me?"I

Thon answered Huxley the Meleculito, and said:
"Cease frem tly languishing, nom lot thy repining any

longer le hbard. Understand thon that this disturli-
anco is entirely melecular; ly some means or other
thc molecuios have got into a disemdemod condition,
and that singular white.brewn fluid feund in the heads
of luman animais las becomo a littie addled, diiuted,
or otlerwisc mmmcrd, and henco these pleomena.
Ail animai life is more or iess subject te this visita-
tien ; and, viewed scientificaily, yeurs, job, is a singu-
larly beautiful case.»

Whcroupcn job moancd ix' the litterncss cf lis
seul, and cried, saying : I"O that my childron wcro
about me as in' the days that are gene, and that I
ceuld recali the igît which made my home a scone
cf gladness 1 If net, would God I migît die and le
at rest ! My children ! my chidron ! wlence lave
yc fled from mo?"I

Thon answored Tyndall the Sadducee, and said:
"Thy chiîdrex' have melted inte the infinite azure cf

the past, as al iiving things must meit. TIey have
gene again te tIc dust ; but in' tîcir decemposition
thero wilille liberated gasos and ether elements,
which, minglirig with the gencral chernistry cf nature,
wili contribute semewhat te the nourisîment cf ani-
mais and pliLnts ; and in' this way thc deccmpcsed
children cf Job wilil e cf groat use in the clernic
economy cf the universe.»

Thon was job ful cf indignation, and his seul was
overwhelmod within him. IlMiserable comforters are
ye ail,"1 said le ; «"and yours is the wisdom of feels.
Have ye seen some trouble, and las your day suddcx'ly
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fer botter heaith, higler wages, and more elo

comfort. This you may cali utiitarianismyl buti i

it cemmon-sense."1'0
And Huxley thc Moicculite, said: Why graief5

fer chldrcn, and why moan and groan over the Illoot

able? You shouid take a scientiflc vie W 'If
things. What my friend the Sadducee lias
strictly scicntific. We live upon one anOthr .
through and througî creation. We find theOf'0
of pretoplasm in the vegetable world: the ipiao

drink the fluid containing carbolic acid, wat'?

ammonia, and thus maintain themseives in' vigOlI0~
then the animais, in their turn, eat the pleut$'
perform a higli feat cf constructive chomistrY býY

vcrting dead protopiasm into the living niatter
is appropriate to itself." ejèb

Thereupon, in paternal anguish and r8W 1 1 J
smote Huxley thc Moieculite te thc gr> thin' $'
Tyndall the Sadducee exclaimed: Why t.s
job?" And Job answered in bitter sarcasfl'j
moiecuies 1 And God do se te me, and moerC'JA
I smite yeun fot one and ail for your madness

cruelty. 0 my chldren ! my dhldren 1"» r b
But Huxley thc Meleculite, and John Stxihir

Miilite, and Tyndall the, Sadducce, reasened wt o

and besougît him te restrain himseif, and f6 t
icnd him their compiete works te while a*wSY
chldîcas heurs and lis censuming sorroWS.- j
over, Tyndall the Sanducce answered and 001
"lWe are the founders cf a new school ; we 

valiant leaders cf the now age, and wo are P;ýW
te suifer, if need be, a good deal cf advertiseiC6ot W
are even wiliing te risk ail thc consequenceS Of a£g
munerative circulation cf our books. Lottee
te thee, I pray thce, nor let thine angçr le o

Then job answerod, IlSay on." And wheO 11%
the Moicculite lad rctired from job, accordiîng t t

square cf the distance whicl formerly separatdt A"
Tyndall the Sadducee opened his mouth ah 8  bO
IlWlat is thy compiaint, and what is thy d0b145
wo may answer tîce?"100

And Job answered: My complaint is the&qP
sore wounded, and that my life is impoveriý
filled with woe. The deligît cf mine eyei o d*
away, and ne longer is mine ear filled with' 0 1 d
and thcy that knew me turn away fremmnie n
that understood me are nurnbered witî the d8C l
that I migît have my request, and that God «Uil
grant me the thing that I long for 1-eVeln,,dW
wouid please God to destroy me ; that He 00 wO
loose His land and cut me off! Is there Do~ t j a
in heaven, and is Ho Dot King over al h
Wly is His hand heavy upon me, and for WII8t,06
hath Ho shut up my seul in darkness ? Answ«
if yo have understanding."1o

IlWe wiii answer tîce," said the SaddUcee,1
let thee know tho moasure cf our wisdomn. eP

stretched our minds across cosmic spaces ax'8 C0o
perieds, and have seen thc sufficiency cf mte0
grcw and recombine and produce startling Co ab
have seen ncthing, indeed, of which matter is i 1:h ý
-it soems to le its own secret and its 0V/h

Stili, thore is an inscruitabie power somnewe'
know nething about it ; neither doos anY iii8O 0»
is, wo own, a secret whidh wo cannot miake 01
our resointion is nover te attempt its eXP1lo",
For my ewn part, I have net ovon a thecrY cf A o9

ism, mucî less a theory cf the univers&-
keep within cur own limits, and lay down Or oi#,oîc

the cali cf nature. Be quiet. You are in1h i
you have lest your chidren ; your higli social stete1
gene. Be it se; take those things pbilOs"hW1
and don't lot your courage fail you." "isi80

"Besido," added John Stuart the Millite'
kx'ewiedgeocf nature extends, we shall get Co puJi
over disease, and even death itself. Whenn t
batîs are more known and appreciatedp .les
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bread for my physical hunger, and no food for

'h' rhunerof myheart ? You niock nme ;you

lmIIIpt me to commit spiritual suicide! Miserable
tbfOrter are ye au" I

'Stilli,» said Huxley the Moleculite, with chastened
e rWtMust be scientific. Let me lay it down, that

~8tttt 8fd spirit are but names for the imaginary

4 Anta Of groups of natural phenomnena."
Azd Pray who told you that ?"' said Job. " You

great words with glibness, and inake fine
416ches, but you find for me no fountain in the

feýss or can you assuage the swelling of my
18 l there flot something deeper in lite than you

1MYett touched? A wounded spirit, who can bear?
rlUOt God hear me when I cry, or will He hide

t4 from my approach? Can a man live upon
Wtri

ý4 hd, or satisfy himaself with hard words, or rest
q1*d Upon the Sharp rocks? Have you had pain

Ilor have you lived in gaiety, and sat at the
0Z f ,lpentifulness ? When did the lion rend you,thet Wolf lie in wait for your appearing ? Ye know

~ ltreof you affirm, else would your speech be
%dand your words be few.»

ntIlUp rose Tyndall the Sadducee, and hastily
"Should not the multitude of words be
WrdeAnd should a man full of talk be justified?

1«tr4 ask Job a question or two that may comfort
kkl a rational and not in a sentimental manner.
%t is the vegetable world but the result of the
Cplt lay of molecular forces? What is it which

'1the carbon and the- hydrogen from the strong
'tktcC of the oxygen? Is it possible for the unde-

~h.îhuman mind to return to the meridian of
litteutraliy as regards ultra-physical questions?

~Job consider these, and a million similar ques-
?i.he would be really comforted. Let him read
61 In the morning, and commit Emerson's poemns

4t rOry on Sundays, and always keep by him a
d~tralislation of Plato ; and, above all, let him

toe who pretend to sec in cholera, cattle-
et and bad harvests, evidences of the divine

Ad now that I am speaking, I will make a
breast of it at all haza rds. Prayer is wasted

The law of gravitation crushes the simple
4PPers in the Methodist chapel while singizig their
~j'Just as surely as if they were engaged in a

iK_%tbrawl. Job must hold his feelings in con-
twLtt the Moslem give way to them in his battle-

q tht red Indian wake the echoes of his hunt-
1tounds with such wild howls; but when Job can

bi Scientific lectures at the Royal Institution, or
14j..Course of evening lectures at the School of

j7 h. ought to conduct himself in a rational way

0'Of imisfortune, and show himself to be a philo-

%Ik alliGnswered John Stuart the Milite, with un-
.1WarmIth :,'«, too, have been in trouble, but I

r f0he sackcloth, nor scattered I any ashes on
Ph, d. 1 took a philosophic course. I mounted a

lfghic steed and sped away from my trouble. If
hel ar me, he shall know how to keep distress

ltuMS feet, and to defy thet 'threatening Storm.
tUIe I am afraid I fiee to metaphysics, and.

'i COScience tbreatens to get the upper hand of
-1,COisider the functions and the logical value of
pyllOgis . When my father, who would neyer

r4t to have any convictions about religion dif-
t f'Oln i hs own, melted into the infinite azure of

.Ds comaforted myseîf under such melting by
%ý tetholet~s curious law-that two soluble saits

tii'Y decompose one another whenever the new
ItiOns which result produce an insoluble com-.

% Or ont less soluble than the two former; and

IhiO Iiiorting effect of the experiment was remnark.
rjl fuch so, that, in an ecstasy of scientific sur-

an<tddelightI amos wised hathe admte
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keep on the airy highlands of philosophy, and avoid the
close and relaxing valîcys of sentiment. Once, indeed,
I was about to give way to the common folly; but I
recovered my self-restraint by showing the fallacious
reasoning wbich has been founded on the law of
inertia and the first law of motion, and I neyer lost
my balance again. If job would take some such
course, his grief would be forever dissipated."

And 10 the same effect Huxley the Moleculite, who
had insensibly increased his distance from Job: I
have often steadied myself under a stunning blow
by remembering that protoplasm, simple or nucleated,
is the formal basis of ail lite. This has been a great
comfort to me in many distresses. When death has
invaded the household of any of my friends, I have
always proved to them that ail living ?powers are
cognate, and that all living forms are fundamentally
of one character ; and they have invariably thanked
me for my sympathetic and consolatory expressions.
One dear old friend of mine, who suddenly lost all his
income in a railroad crash, would, I believe, have
died of a broken heart had I not asked him to com-
pare in bis imagination the microscopic fungus-a
mere infinitesimal ovoid particle-with the gigantic
pine of California, towering 10, the dimensions of a
cathedra] spire; and my friend no sooner complied
with my request than in a wave of victory, as Tyn-
dall the Sadducee would cal it, he was lifted far
beyond rolling stocks and permanent ways with their
fickle dividends and their treacherous attractions. Il
is very pleasing to me to find that there is in science
that which will heal «'a mmnd diseased.' job, be
encouraged by our words ; rest upon them as upon a
sure foundation : and in passing through the various
experiences of life, always remember that a nucleated
mass of protoplasma is the structural unit of the
human body. This you will find a caîholicon for
human ilîs."

Then job arose fromn the ground and turned his
face toward the heavens, nor spake one word t0 those
who offered him stones for bread. In his eyes were
standing great tears, and on bis countenance was the
stamp of unutterable grief. Then the Lord îook up
his cause, and answered his comforters out of the
whirlwind:

"lHow old are ye, and what is tht measure of your
days? Yt mighty men and mocking comforters,
answer me, that I may know the strength of your un-
derstanding and tht dignity of your judgment.
What will happen on tht morrow ? And can you,
who are unable to turn over a single page of passing
time, read all the volumes of eternity gone, and com-
prehend tht measure and tht reason of aIl tbings?
Is tht universe without a maker, a guardian, a friend?
Are thert no boundaries set to power, and is there no
watch appointed over ambition? Can tht cagle soar
quite into the sun, or build his nest amidsî the foresîs
of tht stars ? Can any man deliver his friend in tht
day of death, or travel with him mbt the great waters
and return from tht gulf? Is there no angel of mercy
spreading mighty but gentît wings over all tht world,
sending tht seasons in their course, tht rains in rich
showers and tht fire to warmn tht tarth of alI summer
long ? Are there no mysteries in life wbich make you
pause and for a moment turn your fiippancy into, at
least, an appearance of sobriety? Know ye the in-
visible bonds which keep you within an appointed
sphere? Can you shut your door upon those powers
which wilher your pride, and take away aIl the sap of
your strength? You caîl Me a Secret and an Inscrut-
able Force, and you deny My power to reveal Myseif
to tht childrtn of men. Who are you that you should
set yourstlves against Moses and David, Ezekiel and
Daniel, John and Paul? You have told my servant
job what you can do in tht hour of human darkness
and sort distress, and behold your helplessness and
tht vanily of your strength ! Il

Then job cried aloud : IlThough Ht slay me, yeî
willI1 trust if Him! Ht haîh been wilh me in six

trulsond in seven 1Ht wnil not ecfasmeoff. Shl%
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bard words at me, but you have no balm for my heal-
ing. Ye are as a bowing wall and a totttring fence;
I wil not bean upon you. Tht Lord is my light and
my salvation. 1 had fainted unless I had believed to
set the goodness of tht Lord in tht land of tht living.
0 Lord!1 Thou hast broughî up my soul from the
grave; Thou hast kept me alive that I should not go
down to tht pit. Thine anger endureth but a mo-
ment ; weeping may' endure for a night, but joy
comeîh in the morning! 1 said if my haste, I arn
cul off from before thine èyes; neverîheless Thou
heardest tht voice of my supplications when I cried
unto Thet. Lord, open tht cyts of these mcn that
they may set my defence as Thou seeth it 1'I

And the Lord opened the tyts of tht leaders of
science, and they saw, and bebold tht mountain was
fuil of horsts and chariots of fire round about job;
and tht Lord opened their cars so that îhey heard
voices other Ihan of men, saying : " Tht chariots of
God are twenty thousand, even thousands of angels :
tht angel of the Lord encampeth round about tbem
tbal fear Him, and delivereth them; Ht shall give
His angels charge over thet to keep thee if all thy
ways. The Lord of hosts is wiîh thet, the God of
Jacob is thy refuge."

And tht heart of job was lifted up in praise, and
through tht sob of his woe there came forth alleluias
unto tht Lord. Yea, he magnified bis God, and
praised Him witb many psalms : " Btes tht Lord,
O my soul! and all that is within me bless His holy
name. Ht healeth tht broken in heart, and bindeth
up their wounds; Ht is tht God which ted me al
my lite long unto this day ; tht angel which redecmed
me from all evil. I know that my Redeemer livetb,
and that my loved ones are standing before Him, glad
in His light and beautiful in His holiness 1 Praise
the Lord! Il

And il came 10 pass that Job's tbree comforters-
Huxley tht Moleculite, Stuart tht Millite, and Tyn-
dall the Sadducee-gathered together their inaugural
addresses at tht British Association, their lectures at
tht Scbool of Mines and tht Royal Institution, their
dissertations upon tht ballot and the higher education
of women, and returned with them to their several
places. And il came 10 pass as tbey journeyed that
tbey came near 10 a beautiful stream, spanned by a
suspension bridge, nigh unto wbich there nestled tht
thatched cottage of a ranger in tht woods.

IlThat," said Stuart tht Millite, Ilseems to be an
ideal bouse, though so simple and unpretending.
How dlean the place is and sweet-looking, and how
these tangled flowers on tht front brighten il and
give il quite a jewelled appearance ! and a beautifual
peep of tht river must be caught from tbat western
window.»

And il came 10 pass, as they drew near 10 tht
house, that tht ranger in tht woodr, leaned himself
against an aged Irte, and seemed as if be did 50 in
heaviness of heart. And il was even so, for lifting up
his tyts and seeing tbret men bearing many books,
he said unto them :

49Bt ye learned men who can tel what 10 do when
we are dizzy and senseless?"»

IlPerhaps, indted, we can help you a littît," said
Huxley the Moleculile; at any rate we are quite
willing 10 try."

"lCome with me, then, and sec whal is in tht bouse.
1 lost ber mother but a îwelvemonth since, and now
she's slipping away."

But Huxley the Moleculite, and Stuart tht Milite,
and Tyndall tht Sadducee shrank fromn the man; and
in remembrance of tht sufferer they had left, tbey
dared nol 10 speak of tht sympathy of science.

"fBut, mayhap, you will pray. with tht child, and
fol pass by ber on tht other side. In such books as
yours there must be somet.hing for broken hearts
like mine. It.is but a step or lwo îo tht girl's beduide
Come !"I

"Il would be but wasted lime, my friend,» said
Sturl htMillile, f no ehave no pwex, over tht
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said : IlW. have been out of our depth to-day, and,
perhaps, we have no business along this road at aIl.
These books of ours are invaluable in their places, and
very likely they are indispensable to the higher cdu-
cation of the world ; but there are two rnen along
this road, who, sornehow, need sornething that wc
have flot got to give thern. It is no use concealing
the fact, or rnaking it look less.iniportant than it is.
I wish a great poet would arise who could sing these
wos to slecp and charrn us out of our ili-fortunes."

And it carne to pass that the Lord turned the cap-
tivity of job and made hirn glad with new joy: yea,
He crushed for hirnlthe finest of the grapes, and gave
hirn wine with His own hand; and upon bis iwheat-
fields and orchards He sent the benediction of sun
and shower until their abundance returned and was
rnultiplied. And job rebuilt his altar, and bowed
down before God with alI reverence and love, and
sang the praise of the Most High with a loud voice,
and rnade a joyful noise unto the Rock of his salva-
tion. And in the day of bis prosperity job sent for
the books of Huxley the Moleculite, John Stuart the
Millite, and Tyndall the Sadducce, and read thcrn
aIl with an attentive eye. Then bie rose up and said :

"O wise, yet foolish rnen! your books are full of
knowledge and instruction, and rnighty rnen are ye in
the fields of learning. But have ye forgotten that
there is a spirit in rnan, and that the inspiration of
the Almighty gives him understanding? Know ye
the way into the heart when it is in ruins ; or can ye
lift up those who are prcssed down by the hand of
God? Keep your lcarning in its proper place, and it
will belp the progress of the world ; but atternpt not
with it to heal the wounds of the heart. Not to your
wisdorn, but to your simpiicity, will God reveal Hirn-
self; H. hath hidden Himsclf frorn the wise and
prudent, and shown forth His beauty unto babes:
even su, Father, for so it seemed good in Thy sigbt."1

And the woodman's littie girl? Was the river so
very cold when her young feet touched it ? We can-
not foilow far along that drear road, nor see far into
that great darkness. But there was no splash in the
water; there was a quivering in the arch which
spanned it, froni wbicb the ranger knew that bis cbild
had been taken, not tbrough the river, but over the
bridge, to the mountains of myrrb and the bills of
frankincense.

Long years after, the woodrnan would tell how, in
the black nigbt, his sweet child closed bier thin hands,
anid, looking up to heaven, said, "lNot my will, but
Thine, be done!"» and how she turned to Iiirn and
said, "lFather, give rne one long kiss : I arn dying."1
Or the wall were tbree strange shadows, cold when
touched, durnb when spoken to; and then the wood-
y.'iî kurw what it was to b. ALONE.

Y , OU, when that night darkens around thee, and
the lat star of hurnan comfort fades out of sight, rnay
there bend over thee

««Onte like tenta the Son of mati."

SA PURPOSE.

Frorn one end to the other of the great "boot-roorn
ran a ceaseless rustie of rapid work. Every mian,
stripped to the light gossarner wrapper, was doing bis
best. The company had taken a large contract.
Hundreds of thousands of pairs of ru1bber-boots would
be turned off within the next fcw weeks, and tbousands
of dollars would go to the energetic Ilpiece-bands."1
The faster a mnan worked, the rnore rnoney be rnade.
Ail false and useless mnotions were lcft out, and alert,
active, the burnan rnacbines handling the heavy "boot
trees," doing the rnost intricate Ilstitching"» and"roll-
ing"» with a single touch.

At tbe saine long table, in tbis eager race, woiked
two men. one was a South- Western Yankee, scarred
and weather-pitted, lean and wiry, whose long arrns
and bony fingers finished the work with a flicety and
despatch tbat could only be equalled by the skilled
fiold hands."l

that the "lpiece men Il ailowed thernselves, he said,
IlStranger, rnoight I ask wbat's yer puppus in drivin'
sol and beatin' ail the rest ?"I

The young man smiled a bright pleasant srnile,
that always reflected itself in the grave face opposite.

IlYou think that rny rapid woi k shows a special
purpose ?"I he asked.

"Sartin 1 do. The rnigbticr a rnan's puppus, the
srnarter be is. That's a reason. An' cf it ain't bein'
too cur'ous, I'd jest like to bey yer air yer puppus."

The young rnan grew grave, thougbt a moment, and
then said:

IlI have indeed a mighty purpose-one that a life-
time of the bardest work cannot exhaust-and yet I
doubt if you would care to hear it."

IlI knowed it," said the other; "lbut go abead, give
it to us straigbt as yer please ; P'r good for't."

IDid you ever know a man to die for a friend?Il
asked tbe young rnan.

IlWall, yes ; I knowed a rnan in Arkansaw wbo
took up another rnan's figbt, and was killed."1

"lNot in that way, but in cool blood to take an-
otber's place-to be hated, to be sncered at, and at
last to be killcd, all for the sakc of a friend?"l

IlI can't say as ever I did," replied the Westerner;
Il'tain.'t exactly natur', that ain't."

"INo, it isn't very natural to man," was the reply,
ciyet a Fricnd of rnine for years bore all the sharne
and reproach of my deeds. He was hated, threat-
ened, rnobbed. His very narne becarne a reproach.
Without a hore-with notbing but His innocence,
He was at last put to death by those who so bated
Hirn."

Thb. other bad said nothing, but the burning of bis
deep-set black eyes showed- that the story was not
without its effect.

IlOne wbo was near Hirn when He died,"l con-
tinued the bootrnaker, Ilwrote nie a letter, and in it
were the dying wishcs of my Friend. H. said first
that He forgave me everything, and He loved me
more than any other could love."

IlHe'd no need to say that after dyinl for yer," was
the husky comment.

IlOne tbing He wished me to do. There were
others whorn He lovcd, and who had wronged Him.
H. wisbed nme to go to tbern and beg thern to accept
of His dying love, and b. reconciled to Him. That
is rny purpose."

IlStranger," said the listener, III don't wondcr that
you bcat us ail. I don't know wbat yev donc, that
ycr parduer sbould bey dicd fur yer, but I do know
that yer a lucky rnan to have sucb a Friend. Don't
yer neyer go back on bis rnemory, an'-if it ain't
being too cur'ous-moigbt I ask bis name?Il

" His narne was Jesus Christ," was the reverent
reply. IlThe letter is ber. in the Bible, and witb His
belp I arn working ber. to get moncy to fit rnyself
rnorc thorougbly to tell rnen His dying message, and
beg tbern to becorne reconciled to Hirn."

There was no furthcr tirne to be talking, yet the
young man feit that the other understood.

The next day the Westerner was not in bis place,
and word went round that be went on a sprce. He
neyer carne back.

Three years after this the boot-rnaker, having fin-
ished bis studies, was prcaching in a store in the far
west, wben be noticed a taîl weather-beaten man, Who
entered and seaod biniscîf on a box. There was
sornething familiar in bis rnake-up, sorne suggestion
of the past, which, howcver, did not explain itsclf
until, after thc serrnon, h. carne forward saying:

IlYer not the only rnan in this district tbat's got a
puppus. I'vc read that letter rnany tirnes, an' in al
sorts of places, since you'brougbt it up to mie. I'vc
been down in the mines, an' out among the Injuns,
tellin' the boys about it, an' now I'm bound for Lower
Californcy. Give us a grip of your band, pardner,
and don't forget ycr puppus."1

AUGUST xi6th x8

was that tirnes would ever be better. Then cS*It 
sentence at the beginning of my story. YCst b
c ross was to always be dépinched." She knew v
well she ought to be thankful that sickness and deitt
had neyer corne near her home, that her chudea
were good, her husband faithful and industrious 9
ought to have some cross. Just then h c
Jimrny's voice saying,

"Now, what kind of an angle is this ?" j
"Oh-tuse," said littie three-year-old DaiSY9

her words were eggshells that would break U1
handled carefully.

"And this? 'l altering the two bits of steel.
"Right angle."
"And now, Daisy, if I put two sticks side b: ld

they are parallel, but if I put one across, that i'b
mamma, that makes a cross ! A transverse àj
the cross !" co

"Yes, dear, I see. You can neyer mnake ta
out of two parallel lines." u b

The children went on with their plaYi 4b dét
inother had received a very precious le55O0n
rnake rny cross," she said to berseif, "just as P0
said. If rny wiil were parallel with God's,5 o
could be no cross ; I don't believe I have afly
unless I make one !">

The sun shone just as invitingly, the pile Of "

was the sarne as before ; but with an earnest deSo
to place her will by the side of God's, soneOw t
work in band was flot so wearisorne; the roOl
so cheery, her children's chatter was s0 arnu5lng>. 0
when, an hour later, a friend ran in and sadar1140
happy you look here!1" Mrs. Gray could yieldaM
and hearty assent with no envy of her friend's rC

ltIt is not always easy to lift the transverse and 0~
it parallel ; but the exercise is strengthening, and o
time the effort required is less. One helpfull waY
looking at the matter is to say to one's self,
body rnust have the filling in to do ; somnebodY
be poor, or sick, or troubled in this way. God00'
arn ftted to take up this part of H is work, and 1tl

A little service of praise will often help to ne
transverse will. Tell over your mercies, with a thI'~
after each one. A friend wrote. you a pleasafit etr
your sunny, cheerful roorn ; the quiet hour when Wy
sleeps ; the little faces that were watching at the *

tbS
dow as you turned in at the gate. N eyer forget déA
"lstep to peace " that Thornas à Kernpis giVCS5 sl
ways expect kess rather than mnore -" that Will'è
you to keep your will parallel with the Di 'le' beo,
As a very earnest Christian once said to 'flcy .cl
ventured to pity ber for certain trials sbC 'y
during, dopq

"lBut why should I not have sorne trouble? ~h~
flatter rnyself that I arn strong enotogh to do W
any spiritual tonic." 5*

One who feels in this way seldorn'makes 'r 9è
the will runs parallel with God's, giving an easY .
for the life to run on, instead of forrning a Cross
Rope Ledyard in N. Y. 111. Christian Weekê'»

"éWE HAVE AN ALTAR.»

The cross our altar. There the great B3UtOo
ing was burnt and accepted for us. By the ta
stand, flnding in it everything that suits the io.
case and rneets the sinnaer's fears. W

i. There I see God in Christ reconciling the l
unto Hjrnself.-The "laltar"1 wa5 the place Of rCO
ciliation for Israel ; the cross is the place of recoo,

ciliation for us. There we sec everythiflg t to We
vented reconciliation rernoved, and everytbiflg te
for its accornplishrnent there flnisbed and ebb
déReconciliation " is the inscription on the cross,àt the

2. There I sec God mneeting rnan in love.- -
cross heaven touches eartb, and God out Of.'Svo
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Of the Divine Sacrifice that lias been pre-
there "9once for ail.»

4& Thr I see the only place of safety for the sin-
Wrath is everywhere cisc ; perfect security is

Te'consuming fire"» descends on the altar
there consumed-there expended and ex-

.So s that al :ho stand around that altar are

% 'sthe world-wide proclamation issuing from
fOu horns of that altar.

41 Iler I sec the divine welcome for the sinner.-
le tfromn God Himself; and it is given with

,d-hart and whole soul. It is no half-hearted
tao)I. but earnest and true. Sons of mens God

bojY0 Welcome! He lias no pleasure in your
~%aeut or condemnation. IlDraw near1' is His

6 YIissag ; why stand aloof ?
4 ?ýtre sec life in death.-It is death that the

%mar Prtents, but life also,-for the cross is the
Of the Substitute ; and therefore the meaning of

iS LIFEL; life out of death, life through Him
~ Oti~out Hs soul unto death," because He
l~~~arngthesis of many, and thus making ever-

liiafea sure, a rigliteous gift to Adam's

%IeeIsec ail things ready for the sinner's
-Teransom is tbIere, the purchase-

13 there, the things nccded by a sinner are al
h~and God says, "ITake." They are ail to be

t4etaking. No menit, no money, no work;
're- cH that believeth enters on the posses-

To believe is to take. " He that believ-
tI~ velasting lif.-H. Bonar, in "lWord

SYTOR'Y 0F THE MANVUSCRIPTS.

1 ý»0 .e been favoured with a perusai of this most
9 *~ lttle work, and are led to hope that the
and profit derived from it mnay be partici-

lu~ b Our readers. With the history and con-
th.e principal manuscripts of the New Testa-

A lexandrine Vatican, Sinaitic, and others
O f those who may be considered advanced

Of theology have made themselves ac-
q%. t)but the late IIfind " of the Rossano manu-
>Pllfurnish,,them with something wholly new.

tb is one that ouglit to be in the hands of
th ghtful student, who will derive pleasure
hSnse of value of the discovery. It gives an

t '11 4 Wlwejgihe estimate of the relative vafue of
10ý r4tit anuscripts, whist what the author has

at,' bout them, lie says briefly and well. His
~tall truc force, lies in lis simplicity. His

ito get at the facts and to give us the facts,
ZIltither to the riglit hand nor to the left by any

%~''dtheory-not looking at them through col-
tla85s but only contemplating themn, as if iqn-

With their implications, in the dry liglit of
%t ~nding. Indccd, a reverent regard for truth.,

IIi 8 fettus to be the author>s supreme dharacter-
4fi;fr,1 thougli le can liardly avoid betraying what

rt iCij0 s vicws are, yet he gives his verdict in
4q f tadings which, to say the least of tlien, do

ipodthose views as forcibly as others which, on
~J4Pt authority, he rejccts. Indecd, the j5ros

Ssetrn everywhere stated witli the utmost
t44, lIr nlPartiality. The account of uncial andS "itigs of thc Palimpsest MSS., of the first dis.

of the Sinaitic, and of the difficulties encoun-

unlfounted by thc indefatigable and persisr
m3IdOrf arc most interestin g, and thc whole is

Nd" 1hi4>PlY tht a chld could flot fail to under-
It'Sonthing is due to the enterprise of

8*to the author for furnishing us with this
leOlittle work.

PRESBYTÉRIAN.

Bacon, the most iilustrious of philosophers, accepted
bribes from suitors in his court te meet thc demands
of bis creditors. Chatterton, Haydon, and many
others were by debt driven to suicide. For the
honour of literature I would remark that other cmi-
nent cultivators of learning have offcred an example of
prudence in the administration of their affairs. Lord
Chesterfield kept a household journal, and lived
strictly within lis income. Milton, often in dificulty,
paid everyonc. Shakspearc was notably provident.
The poet Burns died at the age Of 37, and thougli lis
income had always been circumscribed, lie was found
equal witli the world. Wordsworth lived ten years
oil a legacy of £i,ooo, and neyer feil into debt.

Debt is an incumbrance crushing as a nightmare.
Dr. Johinson describes one in debt as amidst small
shot which are rattling on cvery side. A man cannot
succeed in business or advancc professionally if at
evcry step the cliain of debt is fettering and restrain-
ing him. Those who supply him witli the means of
carrying on business will execute lis orders tardily,
give him the worst stock, and add to the price a con-
siderable percentage. The wcst-end London tailor
presents a long bull to those who pay tardily. Even
the professional friend turfis bis back on the man who
pays badly. "How,» said an attorney's clerk te his
master, "shalIbegin this letter ?" It was addressed
to a client. "lHas lie paid bis acconnt ?" said the at-
torney. "lYes, sir," said the clerk. IlWTdll, begin
the letter, ' My dear sir,"' said thc attorney. IlThe
gentleman te whom this second letter is addressed
owes a considerable balance," said the clerk. "Begin
'Dear sir,' said the attorney. "lThe third letter,"
said the clerk, Ilis to Mr. Thompson, who hbas paid
nothing." IlAddress him ' Sir.' " said the attorney.
Remember the words of the old song,

"When I've a sixpenceunder my thumb,
l'Il get credit in every town;
But when 1 have none, they bid me good-bye:
So poverty parts goodcompany 1"

0f course there are circumstances in which, through
no fault of lis ewn, a man may fall into dcbt. But
whatever lias been the cause, it becomes him to repair
the loss when le lias the means or opportunity. The
great apostle, rccommcnding the duty of benevolence,
prefers te it the paymnent of debt. IlOwe no man
anything, but to love one another."-D. D., in Chris-
tian Leader. _________

THE SOLEMN HOUR.

Thc present leur is always the solema hour ; the past
lias ceased to exist, the future is out of readli. The
present is within our control ; the past and future are
not. Responsibility is fastcned to the moment. To
meet its demands is joy and peace, and is laying up
eternal treasure ; te disregard them is awful indced,
bnd is laying Up wratli without end for the future. It
is a gloious thing to do riglit even in Uic smallest
matter ; it is a dreadful thing to do wrong, for in
wrongdoing therc are no small niatters. Who can
be guilty of an infraction of God's lioly law, and look
lis Maker in the face and say it is a'small matter?
But what we do is flot ail, but what wc are is the
great point. It is a blessed thing te be Ilin the
Lord," for those who live in the Lord are sure to
"ldie in the Lord.» Not te be in thc Lord is the
source of ail terror, the concentration of infinite des-
pair and of eternal woe. In the Lord, or flot in the
Lord-that is the question ; and that is Uic question
of tic hour-of the moment. Mind and lieart
are in liealtliy action and in full strengtli,
and thc great question of etcrnity is in ful
view, and ripe for decision. Solemn beyond utter-
ance is the bourt God cails to repentance and te
faith. Yiclding to the cail or not yielding te it makes
an hour solemn. When deati comes, its shadow pre-
ceding it, stilîs to uncensciousness and insensibility ;
there is no cail from God then ; thc solcmn hour is
past ; the issues of eternity are already decided.-
Christian Index.

5tg

MISSION NOTES.

NINETY years ago the first English missionary
offered himself, and now tlie wliole number of evan-
gelical foreign missionaries is five thousand, and thcy
are leaders of a native host of thurty thousand helpers
of ail kinds.

A METHODIST minister, labouring as a missionary
among the Indians in Arkansas, lias been murdcred,
after a determincd struggle, by some young Indians
wliom lie had corrected in school. They waylaid him
in a lonely spot.

IN answer to thc cail of the Lutheran Generai
Council, five youing pastors have already come from
Germany te labour among the Germans in thc United
States, and'it is reported that at thc missionary insti-
tute at Kropp, Schleswig, seventy young men have
offered tliemsclves for similar service.

A HINDOO mother, after listening hour after hour
te the lady missionary, as she cxplained thc way of
free salvation, exclaimed, 'lTell mc more." At laut,
when the long talk must close, the eld mother drcw
eut from under lier veil the thin, gray hairs, saying,
IlThese liairs have grown white waiting for sudh
words as these."l

SOME years ago some labourers went from San
Fedele, near Lake Como, in North Italy, te Switzcr-
land, te find work. On their rcturn they brouglit the
Bible with them. Their neighbours came te licar it ;
six or seven familles left the Churdli of Rome and
stond firm duning serieus persecution. A Protestant
dhurcI lias just been opened in this beautiful meun-
tain village.

THE "IIAfrican Settlement Society" of England are
sending out boys and girls (who have lad Christian
training in the varieus benevolent bouses ef London,
te Southern Afnica. They are te le under the care
of Christian families, whe will aid tliem in gaining a
livelihood. The Government of Natal las donatcd a
large tract cf land, adjacent te the sca, for this Chris.
ian settlement.

THE Religieus Tract Society of England lias just
commenced work in the great Peninsula of Corea,
hitherto almost unknewn te civilized nations, whose
people have been most jealously excluded. It con-
tains a population estimated at i0,000>000, and its area
is 90,000 square miles. Its language is quite distinct
from Japanese and Chinese, and until the last few
years littie was known of the regien beyend the. few
facts ascertained by Jesuit missionanies from China,
and tîrougli thc surveys of ships on tIecocast.

A missroNARY wites frem San Paulo, Brazil:
"Last Sabbath I organized a children's missionary

society. and called it the Brazilian Evangelical So-
ciety. I wish you could have seen thc cager faces
and the outstretdhcd lands offcring moey. For Uic
present we intcnd te, buy Bibles and serid thcm te tthe
intenier when our missienaries go on long journeys.
But this is net aIll We want our children te feel tînt
tIe field is the world, and we intend te study monthly
the same subjects tînt tic secieties study at home.»

ONE writcs from Kanazawa, Japan: 'II got up at
4 o'clock this morning te attend a funeral. Thc
funcrals here are at 5 o'clock un Uic morning. Thiis
was one of our Christian womcn who lad died. As
the Government will net allow Christians te bury
their own dead, we lad te allow Buddhists te bury
lier. They took lier te a heathen temple, and wor-
shipped, and buint incense, and did a great deal of
horrible nonsense. Then they buricd lier. As seon
as they were througli we sang the beautiful Christian
hymn, «'Ticre is ne name se swect as Jesus.' It was
delightful te hear that hymn sung in that burial
place, under tIc very caves of the licathen temple.»

THEi Rev. Josial Tyler, ef Natal, South Africa, in
an interesting article nn Zulu worship, says Uic Zulus
worsliip tlieir ancesters, IIwho arc suppesed te occupy
subtenranean abodes, occasionaily visiting thie carth
in tic form cf serpents." Tic Zulus maintain that
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IN order to accomplish anything worth mentioning,
a Turk wouid require to live a very long time. The
Sultan stili adiieres to lis policy of Ilmasterly in-
activity." Up to Saturday night last, the Ottoman
troops had flot sailed for Egypt, neitiier had Arabi
Pasha been declared a rebel. In the meantime the.
occupation of the Egyptian outiets on the Mediter-
ranean coast involves a large daily expenditure, for
which the British Government will undoubtediy cdaim
reimbursernent, so that tihe revenues of the. unfortu-
nate country are b.ing discounted for very niany years
to corne; in the inland districts lawlessness and an-
archy are permitted to triumph ; and if the massacre of
Christians has ccased, it must be simply because there
are no more Christians Ieft to kili.

SHOULD eIders lie elected for a limited termn? No,
exclaim a iiundred voices, that is a Yankee innova-
tion. Perhaps so, but some of these Yankee innova-
tions are not bad things. The Presbyterian Churcli
of America is the Churcli of the Millers, the. Alexan-
ders, the Hodges, and' scores of otiier eminent
ministers of God whose names shall be revered as
long as Presbyterianism exists. Apart aitogether from
the origin of the question, honestiy, now, has it flot
two sides ? Do you know of any eiders elected twenty
or thirty years ago, and still pretending to discharge
their duties, that would not get half a dozen votes now
if they were nominated at a new election ? Do you
flot know of a few that nobody would vote for if an
election were taking place nowt1 If a minister in any
way loses his influence for good over a majority of
his congregation he removes, but an eider may ro-
main, and in his position, long afetr nine-tenths of the
congregation regard him as a nuisance or something
worse. If there is any better remedy for this cvii than
ciection for a iimited terni, the Church should hear
about it. A good eider will always be re-elected; an
eider useiess or worse, the people wifl put out in the
cold-wherc lie ought to b..

IN 1876 there were 5,077 congregations in the
Preshyterian Churcli of Anierica. In that year 48,-
24o members were received by examination, or an
average of aine to each congregation. In 1881 the
number of congregations had increased to 5,598. In
this year oniy 25,344 were added by examination-an
average of only four to ecd congregation. In the in.
termediate years, the average, taken ini the ord.r of
time, was eight, six, five, and four to ecd congrega-
tion. Our brethren across the lin. are anxiousîy
iooking for the cause of this decrease. Perhaps no
single cause will account for it. It miglit b. a very
good thing for some one who lias a taste for figures to
make a similar investigation in regard to our own
statistics. What 15 the. average increase in our con-
gregations by examination? How does tuis compare
with the. average of five or six years ago? W. are
quit. aware that figures are flot a reliable test of thi.
spiritual condition of a Churcli or congregation-quite
aware of that fact. We are also aware that many
good peope have a repugnance to that kind of figur-
ing. We have no great liking for it ourselves. Tiiere
are few things we dislike more than to hear a profes-
sional revivalist Ilcounting up 0 at the end of a series
of meetings. Still, reliabie figures are, one test, and
the average admission by examination of last year
coinpared with the average of five years ago wouid be
instructive. Pcrhaps brother Torrance, of Guelph,
will give us the. figures.

HOME MISSION FUND.

W E beg to remind ail wiiom it may concerni that
the collection for Home Missions appointed by

the Assemably to b. taken up la ail congregations and
Mission Stations where there 15 no regularly organized
Missionary Society 15 due next Sabbath, and that there
are very pressing reasons wiiy it siiouid b. a specially
liberal one. The field is ever widening, and the. acces-
sity for earnest and sustained wark is ever more
evident and more pressing. On the most moderato
calculation, forty-thre. tiiousand dollars will be ne.d.d
to carry on the home work for Uic Western Section
of the. Ciurch during the. current year, and a very
considerably langer çum could b. expended with tii.
greatest possible advantage. Sucli an amount can
easily b. raised, especially when tic country is 50
prosperous as it is at presoat. Lot every one give as
thc Lord lias prospcred hlm, and according to Uic
spiritual blessing whicli, as a member of thie Ciiurch
of Christ, lie says h li as neceived from tic Gospel,
and the Lord's tncasury for this and every other Chris-
tian enterprise will b. abundantly fiiled.

THE FORMOSA MISSiON.

W E re srrythat there seems but little likelihood
ofM.Junor resuming his work in Formosa,

even should h.e recover from his present severe sick-
ness, as wc sincercly hope lie will. So at least say
the doctors. Doctons, iiowever, are sometimes mis-
taken la their calculations and conclusions as ta what
certain constitutions can and cannot sustain with
safety, and it is quite possible, therefore, tiiat, in spite
of ail that lias been said la this case, there may stili b.
in store for Mn. junor years of successful labour in his
cliosen Formosan field. This shail b. as the Lord
and Master secs b.st. Ia tii. meantime it is very
evident that the hands of Dr. Mackay, the remaining
missionary, nced to b. sustaincd and is lieart encour-
aged by additional assistance being sent out as speedily
as possible. W. are glad to understand tliat the.
Foreign Mission Committee is fuliy alive ta tuis ncces-
slty, and that there is cvery prospect of at least on.
othen missianary being *very speodily despatclied to
Formosa.

The missionary spirit among the students and
preachers of our Presbyterian Church in Canada is
every ycar becoming more fervid and more widely
diffus.d. The. sickrsess aud discomfonts of those in
the higli places of the field, instead of deterring others
from the same course of scîf-consecration and possible
suffening, are consequently iiaving thie veny opposite
effect. In' tus spiritual wanfare it is coming ta b.
more and more the. cas. tiat " ecd » steps " wiere is
comrade or front ranksman stood the. moment tint
lie falîs. The. volunteers for work la the foreign fields
of our Churcli are more numerous, w. understand,
than tic state of the funds will justify the Committe.
la engaging, howeven suitable la every respect tiese
brethren may b.. This 19 very gratifying, but it is
also a state of things whici ouglit ta, lead ta grcat
searciings of heart. It 15 usuaily held ta indicate a
spiritual condition flot what ouglit ta prevail if the
money for mission work is mare abundant than thec
supply of suitable wonkers. Is the converse of this
not also a gnouad for reasonable anxiety and self-ne-
buke? Arc tiiings as tiicy ought to be if devout,
carnest, and every way suitable agents wlio offen their
services are ta b. toid that tiiey cannot be empioyed,
simply because tii. Churci lias nat supplied the
necessary funds? We think not. Tic work laid ta
the hand of aur Churcli, bath at home and abnoad, is
cvidently a very great and important onc. Every
year this is becoMing more evident. Prayers have in
this respect been very graciously and very fully
answened, and sucli answers must naturaily lead to
stili mare earnest petitions and stili mare eaergetic
efforts. As la imes past, it is stili tii. duty and the
pnivilege of the Lord's people ta "«expect great things,"'

[AuousT lmii

But tiien if it bo commonpiace, it is at the.
time self-evidcntly true and pressingiy lini,
"God's work must go on, and 1 may beW

was the well-known and unanswerableà
advanced by the Christian negro for his 1
liberality and unflagging effort in the great WowM
holding forth and holding fast the Word of Lift,
it ouglit to b. as pressing with ail God's PC('P,Sb g
as it was with that poor man then, especi1llY'~.
who feel how far they have corne short of theMi C
less commendation given so long, long ago.*
bath donc what she could.» o

The. Churcli will hope and pray that Mr. Jul'o '
yet resume his work in Formosa; but in RO1Y
wili b. comforting and encouraging to hii and tO*w
to know that the àevcre and protracted sidkDbS<o
which it lias picased thc Heavenly Fathef t0 w
iiim lias flot cooled the. holy ardour of oth«1s for t

same work, but lias, on the contrary, only ledt
with greater cagerness to say, IlHere are *
u1S.0

ONTARIO TEA CHERS' ASSOCIAîO

THE twenty-second annuat convention 0t h t

T naro Teachers' Association was iield i
rooms of the. Education Department, in tuis cil'
week. Tii. reports given in the. daily paperS10
on the part of the teaciiers and inspectofS- ' 1 lj
nished interest in the important work c0Ifloutt'

theni, and an earnest desire to promote tii* ,e
tionai prosperity of the country. Among thii. f
ments advocated were .the. entire abolition Of"diCW0
mas and Midsummen Shows "--as thei. Otïw

displays which have been so comnion of latC
under the. name of public examinations WOot

aptly tcrmed by the. introducen of the. subie%-' il
tic adoption of written examinations., not iiow
the entine exclusion of oral questioning ; thei0
of superior centificates 'to thonougiily 51.d
teaciiers of long standing in the. professio1,
shontening of the. hours of study for the. jufiO ..s
in the Public Schools ; the. repeal of the. ciati5c'.
trustees the. option of shortening the. sciiool bolld'>

blt.and the changing of the. time for holding the.
mediate Examination so as not to clashi witbthe
ronto University Matriculation Examinatiofi ,
local examinations for women. This list 19 bl
means exhaustive. Witiiin oun limits we caf 01
mention thc various important matters whi 01<
gagcd the attention of thie différent secti0fl-çi D
less can w. give extracts from Uic able addi10j
whici tii. vanlous discussions were introdliceet
one instance, however, the. nature Oftb
subj.ct calis for an exception. We refer £0e
part of the addressof the President, Mr. b
Murchy, M.A., in whicii the use of the. BlblC ijc
schools is advocated, the. two great standing <$j
tions to its introduction being disposed of 10 gi
that is as satisfactory as it is expeditioge
MacMurchy is reponted as foliows:

"Referring to the question of religions educati0oat
stanced the case of Birmingham, the Sohool 13o.j
which place had at first kept religions instructiOfl lLPtW
schools, tien had compied a ' tcxt book of 0m'no 7 ty
final result being that the Bible had found its wAY ai9
schools. For could there b. any book of marab "
the Bible? (No, no.) In Scotland most carefUlP.rC
had been made for the encouragement of religl0ousg1
tion, and the Churci of Scotland had in iLs emP OYji:;,
giaus inspectors ta report on this subject alOD I
Macaulay says : The sacred books of the HebrC1«ec 19
which, considered mereiy as iiuman compositiO11ý,<oïbe,
valuable ta Lie critic, the antiquary, and tic pi'.tol
when we consider what sublime poetry, what câu i8 ! t£
what striking views of tie divine natur and the -100~ti
of man are ta be found in the books fte e jb lW0
turcs. He also quoted the opinion of Fronde 90d -îrcoW
on the same subject. Two reasons wrere chiili 9" de'
neglecting ta advance religious instruction001 e
nnminatîinal differe-nd.cs and the ako. utb
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pre andi iegltinsate way (a ioduce achaci trusteres ta
mlrise o< beinntheir achooils. <Hlear, hear.)"
Alter the i ;. . '<e was In type, we sectived (tom the

Rtev. Jehi Laing, M.A., of Dundas, a duplicate of the
extria fram Mr. MacMurchy's addreus, accompanied
by the followlng retnarks.-

-"11 la moat satisfactory tu notice how expression ia being
Sîven ini sa nany quertera ta the opinioni that the ile
aliulti be useci as à clma bock for the purpose afiIn.

structmaq aur youth il> morallty as weil as religion. The
Globe notwitlîstanding, it as becoming msiiifest thaI

the number of those oppos<.d ta the usne cf the Bible, in.
ciaidiog agnostica andi volunities, la very simail Indeeti. The
justice af having things arrnnged according tu the wisb cf
the m.j ority who are Christian, andi fot according ta thse
witabof a minority wba lain ta be advaniced thinkers tisat
bave reached a position <by trvoictiori') beyond Christianity,
la beirg generai ly admitteti. Tht recerat chiange aiso in the
Regulations for aut achoobi wilt ake it morn easy for
imstets andi teachers te put the Bible baçk ini the honaureti

pce s: ha ti 11 a fcweraa. Two uf the Anglican
l3iîhops and ail the Mctbeiist Conferences bave lntimaîti
Iheir wiiigness taco.operle with the Preabyterian Churcb
in confeîztjc on the subi cl wlib the linister of Eduacation.
Andi the Minlster bimsei f bas a*ain andi again expresseti bis
desire ta me the Bible useti. Wi ence then cames tbe op-
position? 1 expert thal the 'Globe' sean wiii trini lis
sais ta the papular lireete, andi for fear cf thse pazty ai ncxt
dectian ta the Local Legisiature being affected by lb'm agi.
tation cf the qestion on the hualings, wili say it always ad.
rocatetitheBfle. Saine readers, bowever, bave memaries.
Thse followiîag [the extract given abuvel frein Mr. A. Mlac.
Mfurcby, Presidenlof the Provincial Teachers' Association,
aP'iidt as il was by the teachers, speaka volumes. The
teacheno longer under compulsion Ia crain fer examina.
tiens, will for the most part rejaice te give a Bible lesson,
aoù aur childten wlll Ieamn ta kiow andi lave God's booc.

"lThe Association, lfer considerable discussion, adepled
the followleg clause cf the report cf a Cammillee an the
Presldenl's Atidresa 'The number of ichoala opening wiîb
rel.igions exercises la happily on the increase, and yeur Coin.
minle i cf the opinion thal il as desirabie that a suitabie
selectîce cf Scripture hes.ons shouiti be inccrporated in aur
Readers, and tbat the sentiments cf the Prestdqnt's addrcss
are strongiy endorseti-that any one who canet reverenly,
huxnbly, and iavingiy rctd the Scripturcs la net fit for a
teaclier.' Nolbiaag cau te mare satiafactory as showing that
our teacliera may be trust ed wilh Clving instruction le aur
chiltren in Christian m.jraiity. Tht suspicion that they
inigbt tie their position ta overthrew the falîla cf the uittle
oet la as unroundeti as linjuat to the noble band cf men andi
women wha are fornsing the character of the rising genea
tien. Righl nobly bas the Association repudiate aU aucl
suspicions."

OOKIK AND fàAQAZlqilII
THI: WMSMINsTiiR TEcACHEs.-(Philaceilphia:

Presbylerian Board ai Publication.>-This publication
continues ta maintain ils cliaracter as anc et the best
practical aitis in Sabbaîh scisool work. The Sepîem.
ber number lias been an our table for sartie days.

THit CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHL.-(Torori.
le: C. E. M. Publisb!ng Co.>-The Juhy.August nuni-
ber af tbe "lEducational Menlhly " bas madie ils
appearance with a fair supply ot valuable contributions,
andi the usutal, departments af scisoal andi universiîy
wark weil occupied.

CASSELL's FAmiLY MAGAZINE. (Toronto :J. P.
Chougler.)-Among the rnany useful paptus in the
Atagust number cf IlCassel," there is one onIl "Ho
te Pronaunce Welsh Naines »-just whaî a goad
niany ardinary readers have fer a long lime been
wanting îe know. The reading usatterof tise number
as a whole is up 't, tihe average, and the illustrations
are gooti.

A FAIR PHILOSOPH£i.-By Henni Daugé. (New
Yonr G. W. Harlan & Co.; Toronte,* N. Ure &
Ce. Price Sî.>-This volume cf 296 pages belangs ta
the Kaaîerskill series, and caritains a pretty-wl.writ.
ten sîary, largely illusîrative et lite amorag people wlie
devate their leisutre lime ta iiîerary pursuils, witli
whicb class the beroine and sanie af the other char-
acters are identified.

ELAINE.- By Mme. Augustus Craven. Transhatcd
froam the Frenchs by Lady Georgina Fuliertari. (New
York: W. S. Gattsberger ; Taronte:. N. Une & Ca.
Prioe Si > -This is a nice1y-got-up volume of 340 pages,
cantaining wliat appeans ta bc a neadable stary cf
Parisian life. In turning ever ils leaves we bave nat
abserved. anything objectianable, unless il b. tisaI a
few briet iucitionîal refernrces te religion reveal tire
tact tisaI thse author is a Roman Catlialic.

AN4 INQIVIRY CCNCERNING THE RELATION OF
DLArli i'O PROBATION. By G. F. Wright. <Bo3lari.
Congregati,,aa Publisbing Society.)-At sucir a tume
as tbis, wben sa many vague notions are flaating
araunti regardiog the question of the termination cf
the. probstio3a pWrod lit du"t or its coatinua=c

thereafter, the book befare us Io welI fiîted te be
eminently useful. The"Il Inqulry I is nou nt ail tediaus,
eccPY!ng onIY Il 4 pages, but It Is tery tharaugli,
and reluits in aliowing with greal cie 1rness that the
gerieraliy acccpted doctrine cf tbe C.sristian Churh
an Ibis malter is in accordance wi.h Scripturc anti
with reason. Tht auther ia Prafesso cf tlie Language
and Literalure of tb. New Testiament ini Oberliri
Theolagical Seminary, and is already favourabty
knawai by bis IILagiý. cf Christ ian Evidences " and
"Studies ini Science anti Religion."

NATURAL RELIGION.-By the authar cf "E11cce
Honia.» (Boston . Roberts Brothers; Tarante . Wil-
ling & Wiiamsan. I>rîce $1.15 )-This book of
Professer Seeiey's ia certainiy na' less remmrkable
thari its pretiecessar, neither is it amy saler. In aI.
tempîirig te find a religian that will suit prefessedly
aîbeistic scientasts lie gropea bis way inta a systemn
that is nothing more or less than Pantheism, and pro.
ceeds tu recammenti that as the religion cf the future.
Passesseti cf a mere critical kriowledgc cf religicus
systemas, and shut uap witb the writlngs et a few like.
mindeti coritemporaries, Ibis mari kriows litîtle or
nalhing, ini its religiaus aspects, of the wurid in wbich
hie lives ; and even the niost moderate view cf the
power, vitality andi pragrtss cf Christianity in the
prescrit day, if brought convincingly before bis mind,
would be ta him a surpnising revelation.

.4SSE.fBLY'S PORElGN MISSION, WEST-
ERNV SECTION.

CHINA.
A lat. communicat;.ri tram China infornis us-
(r.) That the Rlev. Mn. junor was stili aI Amoy.

His licalîli continues te be in a very low state-sa
mucli so that bie is unable ta leave that place.

(z.) That Dr. Mackay is giving great attention le
tht erection aI ilOxford Coilege.» He usually gives six
haurs a day ta the superinlending of tht wark, standing
ail the lime underi a burnimg suit. He sems deter-
mincd that tlie rnoney se generausiy giveri shall nat b.
squandered. H. writesto0tht foilowing effect "Last
Salurday I wcril ini te Sin-tiàm, anti in the atter-
noon marrieti a young couple; iri the evening I
preachet l a packed bouse; an Sabbaîh morning at
8 a'dlock ta i oe people; aI a i a.m. ta many mare iat
3 p.m. ta a greaîly increased audience; and aI 7 p.m.
te a crawded bouse, wiîh scores cutside. What a
glaniaus tinie! The helper there (T.lIn Hé) bas
donc a noble wcrk. I hope the levers af Christ's
cause in Canada wiil net forget aur devaîtid native
preachers litre. Withaut theni very litîhe would bc
accomplialiet."

CENTRAL INDIA.

Froni Indoare Mn. Wiikie writes : Again, a wtek
mga hast Sabbath, we atideti by baplism îwo mare te
eut ranks-a mai and iris wife, formerly Htidous.
Two athers hflraismins) misa desired bapîisms aI tht
saine tume, but these I felt il necessmry te, keep bmck.
for a short ie, theugli I hope îhey Ico ere long will
be flot orily regular attenders, but aclual members wiîli
us. Il may aise encourage athers ta tll yau tbat th't
first twa have beeri hargely breuglit on through the
influence of the young mani I bapîized last Septeniber
-anc wlio is only an ordinary lieuse servant, but bas
been seeking, as best lie couiti, ta tell of that Saviour
lie bas fcunti so precicus. He went ta the hause ot
the new convert as allen as lie coulti, taiketi anti
prayeti with him, anti gaI himr regularly ta attend aur
services Tis Pe.ctam, befere bis canversion, was a
thoraughly bad maxn, but especially 'aas adâlcci ta
the uise cf ganja, an lIndian drug (Cannabis 1nd:&a),
whose effects are mucis the saine as opium, anti sa
since bis conversion h.e bai hati a very liard fight te,
gel rid of bis former habits, anti actually twice gave
way. Far sanie dime, however, lie says tht I;esire for
lis olti babits bas left him. He geti. about $4.25 per
morith, but cf this regularly gives $1 pet morith for
the ativancement et tht waak. Wlien bc last liandeti
it to me,lI saiti; 'Arcyou na:t oomuch?' when
at aonce lie rephieti; 'Cari I giye tee mucli for Mini
who bas dan. se mucis tor meV~ On accounit cf tht
persecutiori wiricb poor Pectam, bas bad tu, submaî te,
since bis baptism, Iaee, the hast conivert, was soume.
wliat uriwilling te remave tise sign cf bis taiîh-.e..
lis long bain, whicir has net beeri tauclied witli scissars
since bis bicth, anti which hoe anti bis companians, the
Sikirs, weac coileti up in a bail on thein facead. If
il hall remnainedeven tbuugir be hall beceme a Cliris.
tisa, ho woîaid have been received by Wis mothes, aad

perhaps aise by bis caste companions, thaugh hie
wauld flot bave been allowed ta eat with them. Now,thowever, 1% la gone, andtI he last llik thai bound
him to bis oid failli ia cul. Little cari those who ame
at home know what ai meanu to be a Christian bere.
You are at once looked upon as if in disgrace-shunned
by ail your former companîcris and friends, anid re-
gatded as ciead by your family, the funeral rites
ini some cases actuaily being celcbrated. A very
touching illustration of this was giveri sametimes
when Blaaram's tather would corne aver to sce hlm
(for even bis caste prejudice cauld flot completely
overcome bis natural felings), and bis baby. Wlicn
the aid man, who very dearly loved the littie one,
wouid take it in bis arma, it wauid sametimes tsy ta put
the bread it was eating into the aid man's mouthl ; then
the aid mani wauld say . ' What i are you aiso tryIng
ta get me ta break my caste?~' Yet, notwitbstanding
ail these drawbacks, wc can rejoice rit tise amaurit of
encouragement given us. For the past thrce moriths
we have regularly had at aur services on Tbursday
anid Sabbath, and ofter it aur worship ini the evenurîgs
at the hou se, a number of saldicrsaofa native regiment
then staîiancd litre, who quite warmly spoke cf thse
tuith af Christianity and af their determination ta
embrace it. They spent the lait evenlng with us,
staying as late as they were allowed, and engaging
very heartiiy in the singing cf the Hindi hymrau, etc.
They then gave me their addresses, and promised tu,
write nme as often as they cauid. Tbey bought the
Gospels and ather Christiani tracts, and I gave thcm a
hymn boak and twe or threc allier smail tracts
They, howevcr, specially urged me ta either go mysei
or scnd as souri as we cauld sartie Christian wlio
miglit be able furtiier ta instruct theni. We may
neyer have the privîlege cf baptizing theni, and se
couriting îliem aniangst aur number bere; but, as is
the case with bundreds to-day in India, I believe
sanie cf theni even already are Christians rit heart.
I anly mention tbis ta show :iiat the resuits el thse
wark canna: properly be measured by the merei
number cf baptisms.

il Ve are naw (J une 16th) in the midst cf the
rairiy seasan, the mansoons baving cante in this
year ui,'asuallv early 2.nd wîth unusual severity. Laut
Saturday cvening, asbout eight o'clock, aur bouse
was struck by lighînîng and cansiderably darnaged,
but fartunateiy no one was injured in the sliglatest
degree. Tht roam struck was ancin whicliwe areail
îgrsually gaîliered in the evening miter my return tram
wark ; but on tisis parlicular evening they waited my
returi ,rom the city in the dining-room, in which 1
had limrdly gat scated crie the terrible crash camne,
knocking dawn bricks and mortar in ail directions,
and setting fire ta the clath ceili»g at one cf thse room.%
The fire, bawever, was sean put out, and the damiage
donc is rapialy being repaired. We cai..jot tbanlc
out Heavenly Father t00 mucli for Ris provideuitiai
care aver us. Ifaccarding taour usual custai, any of
us badl been in the rmont in question, it would certinly
liav.. been vcry seriaus.

1,I may mention that aur native Christins have
adopted the plan cf giving thear tenth, or mare, for
direcîly Christian wark, besides giving for allier pur.
poses. I do not wish la make any camparisons that
miglat hurt the feelings af the mare hîghly favaured
Christiaris in Canada, but I think that with profit
they could campare thse giving of the Churcbes at
home witli what ihc native Christiins litre are doing.
one persan wba only gets about $52 per year actually
gives about twa-tbîrds ci wliat as the average given by
the members af the hoe chirches. Axiaiher, who
oniy gets $16 per mantli, actually gaves two and a-hait
limes as mucli as the average Churcis membcr at boe
gives for ailpurposes. I may also say that tihe native
Christians an Mliow are daing the saine as those at
Indore in thre matter cf giving. Mr. Campbdll bas had
vcry much encouragement an bis work, ie liaving beca
permittîcd te baplaze ne iess tiran !evcü silice last Sep-
tember ;îwe in September-a mpu& ana a waman ; Iwo
in Octaber-alsa a man and a waman; and three ini
March-a man, woman, and a girl. all on profession
cf their faitli in Christ. Miss McGregor aise bad a
great demi et encouragement lately in bier scliaols, but
af this she will, I boe, give you fuil particulars
lierse'! Tiraugli thse members cf thse staff have been
passing tbrougli traier trying wcatber, al arc naw in
much their usual state cf health." T. L

THE; Congregations cf Baltimore and Caidsprinhs
bave extendid a unanimaus cail te Mr. Charles W.
Cooke, iceartiate.
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.1 71VICE-70LD TALE.

Tht school.house toto m hich the North Sea toolced andl
roarcal vua -long antI bar, and thaitcheal wîth stîaw." Il
lsad a mud gio:r belewand ana unlathed rouf above, Aelong
whase raflera there used fret uently Io bc a heIn, or oae, or
boat-hoak, or even a foresat t.

XI aa an a Friday niglat, about sixty years aga, thant tara
lads-pupils in this ganmar ciioal ai Scotlànd-piaanted
ta mci an tlic marroar anal set iorth for tht Doocot Caves.
Tht>' met, and tht>' set iorth, and this is wbat came o ai .
Hugi tht elIder lad, hatI baera in the caves once with hais
uncles, and (cli ctnfadcnt thal bce could adi as guide. Tht>stralied along iran Ceamati y until tht>' came la dte beach,
andI sa reaclicd a wa'I ai rock ihat vent saeer aut inothUi
ses.

Ai tht fimie Hugli hatI visited tht caves wbth 1hi tacles
tht' had passed araund tii rock antI thusgaioed thedesircal
havera; but this coulal 00: li dont itith mare iban a (sîhoin
ai wrater ai tht base. Neither couid tht caves kc approachcdl
iront beloar, for thrre a second hao ai rock stretcitd oui.
Thus, diese siranga andI aeisd caves vert gua.tded an citiser
,ide, wbilt unscalable precipices rendeed thens inaccessible
from above.

"Il," said Hlugh, Ilare coiald contrite 10 gel inslde 00w,
are coutid aait ansong tht caves toc the tide ta (ail"

1, t is tan liait ta be sa otar, and nat get there,"' sighed
David.

"Letfs sec about fhat ledge up above, " suggested Hlugh;
4I' climhat Op a bit, aind set arn it ani take us."

Hugi climbed sud scrambîcd until 11e gained the narow
sieli fiat tain out an tht promonce>' of rocks, as fat as could
bce semr. David foltowed. On this l.edge, il bv the anad ai
the aaked toc and the tae.na'l," il aras just passibit ta creep,
sud on ilall.ioucs ' the lads gai stoarl> sud Saintui>' Along,
Uie precipice laceîling more andI mare, an ~the vatet bc-
camaag greenier sud deepet beloar. Tht>' did not speak ;
dt>'y caultI not go back, for there aras no* rouom enougis ta
tura round. At lia tht>' gat to, Uie paint of tht pramon.
tory, and tIouVed tht cape in safet>'.

But where aas the ledge, an andI ta vhich1 111e> clung, ta
leave 111cm wheri tht>' ahoultr th1e paint ?

The>' ctept an, unknoarbng, uratil thcy reaclad ils tee-
mbntis, ahere i bang, leaving thero perditl ten (ct above
thc beach.

Wcaesy abus Uic agon>' sud tht peril ai th1e crawl, Hlugh
gaspedl uni-

"6Tere's noihing for il, Day, but ta drap."
"Ail read>'," came the teaponse; and daim dropped the

lads, prond oi îl.cir succes, andI up splased the ratting
geavel as tht>' fcli. That aras tht ver> first tirai that tht
Dooct Caves: land baea invadcd in tbat aa>.

Fut at Itast sevea d.sys th1e buys at e abat in, and t
marvels ai th1e cave woutd bc ail] 111cm aan. At tise end of
ibat tinte the North Ses in is appoir.tedl round aroulal retire,
andI Cive ihex lta'rt ta valle out. liappi>', o! mil ibis tht
lads ert ignorant. Tht>' londiy belicved that tht alter.ion
tidt aould laice everylhing right, and until that tint arere
ben, on exploring tht aranderlul caves.

Tht morning houri arere full oi cnjoymeat. TFiare ara
tht Doocot Cave iseli-a mite of martels ta the lads-in
wlsich tht>' aaw th1e pigeons, whiute, variegated sud bIne,
flitting lite sud Ibert in the Cloai, sud tises daiig oui

inote sunibine.
The>' loud crcping da-ibushes ; th1e pale, yeltow

honcysuc-kle, never beote seen b>' thtnza, exceptinh garderas;
tht sareeîsceatd aroodruff oi tbe flower.plot, thai becomes
areetet the; more it as crushed ; sud tht scurvy.grass wascb

thse g-est Captan Cooke hatI uscd in his voyages.
Tise> braIre off with tbeir hamme. ahole pocicetiass ot

stalacts= antIrified mass Thecearere lit pools ai th1e
side o!the -a', abece tht>'cauldtscettht aure ai congela.
lion going The>' lound placcs whtit tht aides ofhahiows
seczaed la -n- gtaa-ng aimait as fast as th1e aratet rose an
thero; flie springs lipping oyer dtpoaited ilitir minute
crysials on tht edgcs, and the teserranes deepened sud 11e.
camýe note capacions, as tbeaz mouinds a-etc bajît up b' tis
cusrians masoar>' lIai gea as frosi crecps aven alaer.

Tht>' peneizaed the innecr depibi of tht larger cave, sud
baaked ont iroro bt as thaxsgb il hlad been the tube ofa i e-
seope upon t sparling ses. while ail arouild aras as dark
as midnie~t. Tht audden gicain aithc sca.gull, icea for a
moment tramt thetrecess as it flitietI pasi in tbe sunsiin--
the blacle, becaving bulle ai the gramnpus as i thcew t.p ils
slenader jets ai spray, and then, tnnaing doarnaards, dis.
played irt glass>' bath andI tait ariguitar San-a!l acquitta a
near itral frona thet novalty ai th.- sctlang an annela tht>'
sar thexa.

About an hoxa- alter neon. tht ride, wsile thti-e a-a Set
full six (tel i aler leneah the ba.1% uf the pruunaz,.
cead ta (aIl; ana then, alter a luant a! ana hour'$ $Pace,
isegan actuail>' ta cteep uparards on the beach.

l'li Lads saw this, sud jui haping that Ihert migii bc
sanie mistalce hn tht mater wiacis hue evening tide içaaid

sla - fail ta recul>', cantiaued ta amause them=!v=eanzd 1t,

Îo0 1i. %fier lanr passed, lengleniug as tht sbad,,ws

le ngietdl, andI yet thetliait s'il? rase The sun saiebehand
thse precipices, sud ai vua gloom aloag theirt bases, antI
double gloax la thrit caves; but tiseir rngd btows stl
caughît ed, glaire ai evening, liait g=radt> grea buta
liat sombre and çr. The =cagull sprang sapaaal, suri laied
hlm slow]>' ta bis lodge; tise cormorat flittea.pas: 10 his
whiattned sheli. bigla on the precipie ; tt: pigeon cane
,whizzing tIown trams the uplands, and dibsappeared anaid tht
gloera of thtir cmae; evea>' ereaure ihat had arings nade
use ofibena ins speediaghbomevard ; but tise poorlads ofts
grammax sclaool isad moti vinge, zntI thene ara no îaassibiliîy
of theit cet:bug homet aithaut Ileiu.

Hugis anaI DavidI matIe despezate efforts ta scale- the pli,
d .ana on tau occasions gol cp amnog Ir ceag tu

weetespsxvaw.baak and the ravena liait t1acr ztsnu;

further up they could flot go. The cliffs neYer badl been
scaied, and they were flot dcstined to bc b y these two Scotch
lads of Croarty. At st, as the twilight dcepened, they
bail just tu ýIye up ln despait.

ilWu antcre fur anyscli," said poor littie David. burat-
ing toto teats, "tIfil were not for my mother ; but what
wi moîher Say ? '

,*Vouldn't cre, nemîher," saitd Hughi. with a hcavy
heai; "but it's lust batte watcr, and wetl fiat Cet out At
ail 1 I

They %veut away together from fthc beach and the preci.
pices loto one of the shaiiower and drier caves, and clenred
A ,fttle spot of its ruugh ates. Then tht>' went groping
Along the rocks ta pull souint aich dry grass thant at that
season hung rom themin withercd tuits. Of tii they
lormed a most uancomfortable bcd, and lay down in ane
anotlaef's arma.

As they lay there they head tht wind rise and hawl
mournluliy amid the cliths, and thic sea, thant had becen 30
silent ail day, began ta beat heaviiy against the shore, and
ta boom like distas.guns item the two deep-sea caves
at the twa ends ai the garatcrascent af rocks tîtat heid them

F risoners. By-and-by, as the night went on, tJaey could
.eat, toa, the beating rain and the patter afia streamiet in

the deeper cave.
David feul asleep cre long. Hiugli, being aider, and hav.

ing mare (car, kept awakc. Ile was turmented by the
memary ai a dead man wvhom he land scen lying where the
North Sea had caxi him up, flot far irom the place where
they then werc. Te>' as lie would, hc could not forge him,
and when hc (cli ino a doze it was ooly tu sc him arise ap
and came toimrd him in lais dicani. Thea IIg laould
awaken and ding ta bis companion, and %% ish fuiltgt mata.
ing. which was stili fat away.

Tumard anidoight the slcy cleared and tht wind feli, and
the mun, in ber last quarter, rose, ted as a ass ai heated
iran, out af the Sma

il Vace up, Davy t " urged Hlugh; wake up 1 Uet us
get dawn and sec i fthe tide wili let us aut ai this.

David awolre, and the pour lads ctept down in the un-
certain iight ta ascertajua the state of the tides. They faund
the xavy caaf6og amo.ag the rocks, just where the tide.line
had rested twelve houes beiareand a fuîl fathom ofa sea en-
clasped the base of the promontor>'.

This siht gave ta Ilugh his firti gliropse ai the reai na-
ture ai thear imzprisoriment, which was mot for a tide, but fot
a week. This was a tetrible thought, comiog as atdadamid
th1e chilis and th1e terrais ai a dreary midnight. Tht sea
must bc their anly way of escape, and stili they haun neither
wangs ta fly over it, flot boat ta cross in il.

"LUt us huuii that vessel,,' ctied Hugh, catchiog sight af a
sal ctassing the walce ai the niaun at the fimie. And flot
mare than hall a mile away. Tht>' began ta shut, aia the
hope ai bcbng heard ; but the veasci pssed on and dis-
appeared ln tîhe xautky blackness. Thcy shouied stf,
by titais and tugethet, untal, lusing haupe, they at lenguth
groped ba,.k tu thetr 4;umfias ted, just as the aide laegan
ta risc on th1e beach and dte araves ta roll highcr at every,
dash.

The lads fell aslecip. ilugh was sleeping as saundiy as
hais campinian, wbea they wcre both aroused by a loud
shunt. Ttaey started up, and crept duwnatJs amung the
ctags ta the shore. As the) reached the sca, the about was
repeatcd I * uas that o ai t last a dazen harsh voices united.

There aras a bri pause, ialiawed by anather shaut, and
thea twa boats abat ataund the western ptamaaboxy, and the
men, resting an their caras, turned tawards the rock and
shouted yct again.

The whole toara had been alarmed by the s1oay that tara
littie boys hadl stragglcdi away in the mornaing ta th1e rocks
ai the Southero Sutar and hed flot teturned.

Il aas sa, aell known b>' the inhabiais o! Cromati>'
thitt the Doacat Caves arere: mot accessible nt that stage ai
the tade, tiant no ac thought of loaking for the boys za the
caves ; but it wua belicved that one or bath ai theni hzd
Walln avez the precapices, and that fcar kepi cac af the lads
tram tetumaing ta tell thse stary.

In ts be!, whacn thc moon rase and the suari fell, th1e
tara isats arere: litted oui sud areti manned for the rescue.

The suarpris,- ai the .-escuets ta sec th1e lads coat out ta
incet ltemu. sale andI a-eU, ia>' bc imagine-d; but flot the
aire with whlch the>' tearned the -maer in which they bat!
gatten ai th1e caves in the naarning.

Whea the boats, beaaing in saJet>' Hngh and David,
reached Cramar>'. a croard met them on the beach, and at
least twc households icît hippy anid grateful over the retura
af Ilngh Milles snd his litile il aietofthe Cromarty Gram-
max School firom thair pertlous vtai ta thc Doacai Caves.

A G;RAIN O1ý COMtMONV SENS£E AND> A COOKC
BOOZ

jena' wua haime an thc: long vacation ; andI il so fell out
unt da.7 tl.Zt theat aras nout e tht ta get the ta=11l> damnser.
MaNoite had gant to the village, andl the gi hz-d gant ta
11cr airr huane uncape.cted>'. Evexybody thougisi hoar
lucky i was iliat Jcnany wara homne. With a praonond
cuov,,.tioa ui hcer uwa ab;itty ta do anytbang she codez.
tuuk. J eaO lrutee%!ed tu b1el taàk.

"Are yau sure Yeou can mmke out, daughtcr ?>" as]ed
iaîhti a littie anxivusly. putting lais hcad in at tht doo:,
jast incf.tre lica tu. thc fictd. Jeny gavehler head a tosu
ai ibis implitd reflectian or liez ability, andI amsarred a-adi
decasion .

l'Amy persan. father, arilh a Fraim ai comaun sense andI
a cacit book, can gel a diciezt.

Su, (ailir wralked away taierab>' aeli satislied, thomgh,
perhaps, aa a misgarlng et tara, as lie Irnea cooang %=a
a near art saîth 1hi Icarned daugh:ez, orn ahom he had
larisbed a great des] of mont>' an the wa>' ai an edlucatian.

Iht cansit beixag dlea, Jazny pzoceed:d wilh enihuiuax
ta prepate lier fane piece .-sf veal ta toast. She laciced ovet
hier cool, baook for ic malt approvcd tecipe. andI jsrpared
i: accordang ta science. Andf il did lotit appetasng as il
went itt the aven Mo zaicel>' skewexd and tucked mp and
zaioned. l*aita i oves> àftme minutes."~ Uic directios

satd, and Jeonny went by the clock la AU ie1r aperattans,
The Y gtables arere Ali niccly prepared andI set on ta cooa,
Ai tht aethodox mioments, nd tdien went inta thse diing.
rooro andI set licr table wtth most exact cane and neaines,.
The pies arere &Il ceady lot dessert, su she had no ansici>' on
that score, and there aras plcnty ai bread. But as the hout
for dinner crept stradil>' on, flhc results ent ot qutte satis,
facto>'. Site basted andI basted dte veal, but si did noi

Jý1oPgess favaurably. She tutned ta hier cocnk book %mn, &
atile flutred andI writed, but na dilections couid she fand,

but wntis regard ta basting and serviog. It would flot brasan
for same reason. 511e d not bottier wntis the vegetabîta,
tur they oceded na attention aller bachg put on, and she tiad
given thean a full houe ta coak. Ai lier ansiettes wert
cenied on that abstanate veai. Tht ls quarter af tan
hour was up, and the punctual haitvestcrs calme ttaoping in,
isunge>' and expctatif. Jcnny wis about rtady ta cry. Ail
hier higha nations ai aroman s abalaty ta do whatever she
underlaok, !a diligently bnstilted ino hier mimd at sehoal,
!sad taken wing.

IlEdrard, waat shll 1 do?' she asked 11cr brother
Pnivazel>', as shte tole hin b>' thse aleeve andI pulleI hain
toto tht pantry. "* What as the malter with my dinner?"'

Edwaed cool>' walked oui and lifted a kettie front thte
stave andl looked in. Tiacte aras nol a spaxk af ir in l that
stove t Thers Jean> cred. and the maie the reai Iaugheld
dt more she crîed. But Edward was a good brother, andI
hartdy. lH t la er a the war, sud Icatotd a good reaay
domestie ails avez the camp ire. lie lewaraund and buait
a lire an tice minutes, slaceà same hain and bail it on ir>'.
aog, findang tîmt ta sa>' comiortangly, IlDon't ci>', ais; wt'li
get out afibis scrape Ai rigisi."

Then Jcoan> caught lias spirit, and fnaed up a dash ai caid
poitues, and cooked some eggs and matIe a pot ai collt as
saurs as Uic arater baaled ; and wmi plen' a sicca torm.
lts, and pie andI bread andI butter, th11d out to keep
aIl starvtioa until nigbt, arbea the veal aras "donc
broaro."

Father used somet inca ta ay>, with a little twinkle in bus
gray eyes, ftia be ralithUought, "vust a gain of comn.
mon stase and a coale book," bits daughter arauld make a
coule yet.-A4uni Olive, ina H-rneepar.

DA YS DR OJPED 0 (17.

Fortuaate indeed are tht peuple wba know nothang, b>'
expeece,,aif da)s drapped, like beads dropped iromt a
string. out ai the slift activities ai life. Saxa t us knçov
enough ai 111cm. The arorld arears the saniec brîght face ai
had an yesterday. Tht becs swing homearard hcavily
taden. Tht sai wind sighs thraagh the ]eaves, sud the
shaaiows hase eacha ather over ýhe grass. Ail is fiait af
grace antI beauty. Summ:r teigas, and tht eauth as tobed
in bridai garmenta. But wbat as ai &Il ta ber wha Ieels so
arear> andl discancaged th.nt she cannat ift1 ber batat up
irrom the dartanca af despondency? bhc finds biersell
arishing that a gray' sky sud gusts af tain wert litre, ta syni.
Isaîhize with ier mood, which ias mocked by so u ch blouom
and brghtnass.

In the City', tht long, para.uamic atteets are neter su
showy, aceze sa attractit, as at ihis season. The windows
faii-iy shimmcr with the displa>' ai rainboar.hued ribbwns
Fabrics ai evet> description b1ang in racla flIds, ta tenipt the
gazer's cyt. Gaiiy.dtesse-d ladies andI elegani gentlemen
aas yau axa the praxntwxde. E'rrybady as lapy andI
Lusy, cager sud glad. Evezbod>' but youtself, sud
you Are avate ai a discordance ; Tou are out af hammon>'
antis tht spirit ai unîversal good-fellowship which stems ta
bc abroad. Ait you care fot is ta gel tht'ough th1e lisîleas
days, and féel that nigist bas braught Tou telease [rom este
sud tht need of being ageeable.

Il la a dZy droppedl oui. Antd ycl, dear frienal, conscious
ai havaag ever nussed and pettezd the dismal sud duasplsh
andI unwarthy temper ai mind af whics snch gloons>
thoughis are bora, da mot entertin ai an>' longer wiîh
complacene>'. Thete as nothang brave an beisg niorbid.
There as nothing heroît an seli.pity. Rallier came out a!
yoursell. Looke *bout for whaî as ta bce dont, sud .akcehold
afi :1e arorl which coae fitat ta Tour hand. If Tan can
find no urle-al i seca; ta bc- yont la: an lie tai stand
aside andI iait, then try ta irait wath patience on the Lard.
An haut ai je>' Tou knsai met ma>' b wring ls "v> to-
arard Ton. Think ai thebhappy tIsys yox have already land.
Hlope fat happy dasys ta came, and teansple on tht cvii
moad arhîch causes yon ta Iose a day.

There are droppcd.out tIsys wbieli, hasee, are ver>'
difftreal item these. Tht>' axe causcil by .shttt physacl
cabaustion ; b>' tht dlespoiaxa o! beadache, by worn.out
nettes, suad lever in tht bloond. Ilow courageors arce saote
goad aromen, who evea> arele or tara are obligcd ta lie b>'
sudl Ici itlness do ils ahIl with thero i Ont or tara sucb are
have lenoar, arbose voles axe alays sareet, arbose saaes
artre cvet cixeez>, sud arbase Christian clatacter wus cm.
phasized b>' tare a=slfishntas andI gentraus love. 'jet,
evef>' feu; dTIs 111e> hail ta spend long houes in datkentd
moins, figing arith pain, and caming forth alter tht con-

Ilict tlla pale facanud holluwrcyts. bar thaniishoutd
are bce wha have nu suds accord ai dropped-aat days.-
C.rustz*cn ai iVorA.

T2YL FOISO V JVS DRINK

A tetared arlilesale l!quor-deaier rc=tl> saito tan in-
iterlearer tram the I. . Tzrna:

Mare than tara-thirds ai the st"'tY soid fa- brandysa his
courtry as tht memnecsi kiud of poison. la mamulaetuced
trou. n." ual af cognac. lra mail of the gui suitd thenu wnil
bce faund oùl of vitriol, oùi af ifrpentîne, ait ai alamcads.
suîphuuic Chber, andI extret ai grains a! paradit. Ynom
=a panreisase ails =xd esseces (rom whinela Wabi'key at an>'

aZgt" can bce praduced. Thiiz style ai whiskey when :tattd
ai show sulplaurie acitI, canitie potassa, benzine, andI aux
vomies sud oather paisans. This; la the sort ai sîzaff thai
borts ;ata the cool, -a o! the stoarzal andI ereates alers.
Ina portez you ahi] fuad opium, Iaibere, capuam, - -c-as
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AcousI TÉE CANADA PRESBYtTERIAN.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE ON SOCIAL LIF.-

bien, as a mule, are attracted by tht bemntiful face, but it
là an interniaI beauty cf character by a-hich a aroman can
ect.tht greate-s'.amun'.uft inlatncc. Atra-mandedlman,
though irsi enarneared by tht glatie cf personal1 bemuty, a-ill
sean (tel tht bollea-ness et its charms a-hcn hc discovrs tht
licIs of beaaty ira dti mmnd. Inestirnably great is tht influ-
ente tat a sa-cet-mimadea wcrnan may avielal over ail aroucal
ber. Il is ta bier aliat f.ienals ivoulal corne ira seasoras cf
serrea- anal sickness for help and corntert. Ont sooahing
toueh cf hem kindly banal would worka-onders ira tht teveîis
child; a (ta- aords let (ill frein ber lips ira tht car cf a
sorroa-ing sister a-euld do mach ta raise tht load of grief
tha'. la boa-ing its rîctise ira anpuisb ta tht dosa.

Tht husband cornes home -erra out wvith tht pressure of
busicess, andl feeling irritable a-ith :ht world ira general, but
a-hec he s:aters tht cazy sittirug.maom and secs tht hLazu a!
tht bnght fire, bis slippers plîccd by !oving: banals ira readi-
ieus, and meets bas wife's smilîng face, lie succumbs ai one
te the soothing influence a-hidi acta as; tht balai cf God ta
bas aoundeal spirits, that are waeritd with combatinig the
stema realities ni lir"

The meugla scbujol.boy flics in a rage fromi tht banis of
bis companiens to final solace ie bis maîber's arnile; tht
litI ene, fnil of grief a-ath ats owa large trouble, ieds a
litavne cf rest ira its mother's boson; and se ont migbt ga
en a-ith instance lifter instance cf tht influence tbat a swect.
mindeal aoman bas an tht social lite: aitb a-hidi she àa con-
nected.-.S. .7amcs' Mqaain.

IS THIERE IVAT£R ON 711E MOON?

Ie as rectat communication, Mm. hlelmuth Dutbcrg, o!
Berlin, presnts a rata theory et tht moon, anal argues tht
passibilsty of ats beîag inhabirtd on tht father stie, Ilis
a-tII Iccea- that tht monra alays preserits tht saine tact te
tilt earth. because thiàsaide ot ihe inoon us an airless andl
a-alerless dcsrt,.a-e art net justifleal, Mm. Ducbemrg thiraks,
in asuming thîi t'ht faxthtr aide is lits il. Since tht mnrr
dots net rerolve se as ta .hangt tht aide prcsntedte tht b
cazils, and sance tht attractiona cf tht carth for thse molon is
ry grei, tht beavier aide, if there is any, must. bc tamned

thls way. buppcmng tht osn ta posses arr and atem,
thest lighter anal mare fluent clements of ber composition
wniud e! nectîy liy on tht farther sîde. Ira the absence
ut ay centr'.fugZai force dut te rotation on bers ca-n axis,
tht only centrifugai force mcicg upan the nsoon muti bc
.l.a& resaidt4ng (rei tht muunSà motion round 4ht carth.
Tlis vçuald t- sti inute ta thrau tht moox"asir anal
watts ta tht "ont".sidc with respect tel the.earth. For a

peatical illustration af thlis rita-, Mr. Dz:eberg sugcsts a
bI sisgzng in a circle l'y mean of a cord. The bal],

lit thetacnon, wilI aiaas turc tht saint aide ta thie centre
of erolution, anal if il l'e ira any liquidi, tht liqusal wili bce
rapidly accuinulattal on tht opposite or enit: aide. Hience
tht poasibility of avatar. aar, anal lite ou tht muoon, arerunal
tht shorts of a centrai luai sea, ona tht ideis alays turned
zaiy (rom uis. -Agrn*aua Shsp.

1It is not for mne ta detemmine wbether tht danger ta
flic Gôspel b'e greater oz ]cas l'y nay ife or dtith. Tht
t'utb of Godis a rock. cf (cair, placeal for ibefaling and mna.
!aQ of usany ina Israel -Lsilkr, zsz6

ladicas, copperas, tobicco, and sulpburlc acld. Ina liser, -
alunis opium, nux vomsies, greena Cepperas, vitriol, sub.car.
bonite cf potisbh, and jaiap ait se. Cocculus Iradicus i
osedl largely Ir cheap beer. Thzee grains avili produce
assesanmd prostration ; teet grains w-ill throw a streng dog

inte convusions. Fcx.glove and herabane are used for
thetaimle purposes as cocet.lus indicu. 0ii of vitriol is
sued te incease tht heating qualities cf lkjuor, wormwood
hs used for is bitter and stirnulatiaag qualitica, green Colp.
peras gives porter a frotby 11laead."

Ie astringent vinles you fied alum, Brazil wood, oak,
saa-dust, lead, andl copperas. Sugar cf lead anal ar-
seule are aise use l Ia wine. In pale sherry, sulpiaurie acid,

Érssc acld, and alum are acsoeg dtI "bat mless"I ingre.
jents user! te Cive caloar and tht appearance cf ligt.

SEA BREAKERS.

Seen fram tht land, tht curl cf tht breakers, even ira na.
ture, is soeb-at ueiform and monetocoas ; the site cf tht
aaes eut at sam Is Incernprehiensded, andl those nearer tht

eye seem te succecal and ressemble each citer, tu move slowly
te tht beacl, and ta break ina tht saine lines and farins.
Aflc'at even twenty yards fromt tht short, ave receive a
tou.lly different impression. Everywaavearoundlusappears
=ast every ont différent tramn ail thetrest, and tht breakers

present, now a-c set tirernt with their backs taavard us, tht
grand, exteeded, andl vatied lints of long curvature a-hicb
art pccuiiarly expressjive botb cf velocity anad power. Reclc-
lrsuess, belte utattît, is seanitesteal in tht madi, perîsetual.
changeful, undirecteal motion, net cf a-ave alter a-ave, as it
appears frram the short, but of tht very saint water rising
and talling. 0f avaves that successively appreach and break,
each appears ta tht mind a separate indivadual, a-base part
being performed, il perishes, andl is succeedeal by another;
and there Le ncthicg ira this to impress us with t idea cf
rsglessness, any mort than ira any successive and continuonus
fuattionicf lite=adldea'.h. But it isw'eietwe percive that
it is ne succession of a-ave, but tht ane avater constantly
rising, anal crashing andl aecoilicg andl rollang ira again ira

ra- (crins and fresb fary, that a-c perceive tht perturbeal
spirit, anal (tel the inteesity of its una-carical rigt. Tht
sensation of pow-er is aise trebied ; for not only is tht i-ast-
lieu cf apparent site mach increased, but the wbole action
as différent ; it is net a passive aar rollieg sleepily forward
cratal at tumbles heavily prostrated upon tht beach, but a
sa-eepieg exerticn cf trernendous andl living strengtb, wvhich
does not nea- appear ta fall, but ta burti upen tht shor--
a-bath neyer perishes, but recoils and recovers.-John Rui-
kir.

TH1E QJERN' OF PRUSSIA'S BIDE.

At tht baille ofJena, when the Prussîan army were routed,
tht Queen, mounteal on a auperb charger, remaieta on tht
fieldl attendeil by brce or (cara bfler escert. A .'.nd of
hassars seeirag ber, rasheal foraurd nt full gallop, aind avitb
drawn savords disperseil tht littie CroJup, and pursutal ber ail
tht way tri Weimnar. Ilad net the hers m.-hich lier M.ajesty
rode possesseal tht fleetracis ùf a stag, tht lair Qucn avoulal
intallîbly have been captureal.

Fair ,queen, cway I Tu thy chirger speak-
A bandl of humsais thy capture seel'.
Oh, haste 1 escape I they arc ridarag this way.
Speak-.-sptak ta thy charger avthout delay;

rýhey't nagli.
Bthold 1 They cerne at a break-ntcck pace-
A staile triumphant illurnes tacta face.
Qucen et tht Prussiaras, now for a race-

To Weimar for safety-fly I

Site turneal, and ber steed a-ath a turicus da.ib-
Over tht faild taie tht lighteing flash-

Fied.
Away, like an arraw (rom steel cross.laow,
Over hll and daît ira tht sun's fierce glea-,
Thet Quten analihtr ellemies thundering go-

On tea-ard Weimar they sped.

Tht royal courser is swift anal tbrave,
Anal lias ru>al rider hie stiaves ta save-

But ne 1
;ve .'knaperur1', rie n sharp and clear;
She tuers and I!,starded ta set them se near,
Then softly slciens an bier chargtr's car,

Anal away lie bounds like a roc.

le speeds as tha' on tht wings of-the a-mal.
Tht Queras pursurs art le!'. bchinal.

Na more
Sht (cars, tho' each treoper grasps bis reins.
Stands up ina bas stirnsr, strikts apurs, and strains,
For ride as they may, erstetal stilî gains,

Anal Weimar is just belote.

Sale ! Tht clatter naw fainter grews;
She sets ara tht distance hiem labauracg focs.
Tht gales of tht iortress stand apen aîdc
Ta ivelcorne tht Gemman nation's brade

ba derm.
WVith gailop anal dasb, jeta WtVimar sht gats,
And tht gîtes at once on ber teemits clase.
Gave thaisks gave tbanks 1 Sht is site a-aab thoe

Wha bail ber with cheer on cheer!

Tht ahove spirited poem, (r om 41 1t Nichc'lax" for July, is
a-el idasp-ýd fut decîmniatio3n. andl ac advise the boys te
leare it for abat ptirpost.

M ùLGGLORIAS.

Tbty said, -Den't plant thcan, minaser, theyrt se commun
nalt se poor,"

Buot of seeds 1 bad ne other, s0 I droppeal these by tht
aber;

And they soon a-cre bmaghtly groa-ing ian thetic and Items-
îeg soi],

Stretching apa-ard, upa-ard, apa-ard, ta rearard me fer my
toil.

They grea- ail a'em the casernent, and thity a-reatbed aroued
tht door,

Ai about the cbarnbem Windoa-s, upa-ard, upa-ard. ever-

Acd ecbc dia-n in glaa-ing beauty, glistening ira tht carly

Is the bouse aII a-rtathed ie splendeur, trery mcmning
brigbt andl rata.

WVhat if tbey close at midday, 'tis liecause their wnvir is
donc,

Andl thty abat their crirnsora petuls fîinm tht kisses cf tht
suis,

feche gevery day their lessora ta my a-cary, panting seul,
Tes bc falthful iran eldig strttchicg upa-ard for tht geai.

Seeding ont tht climbing tendrils, trustieg God for strecgth
and paowem,

To support, and aid andl caintort, ira tht trying day and
boum.

Ntec Spua Xht thinz thav.' comnier, nir cal these home
flowers pcor,

Foi tatix bath a holy mission, like my Glory ert the dont.

IVEIGIIING 71 EARTS.

Ont a-ould scmrceîy thank taï,t tise -axIld caula bc a-eigbed
Ira scCS, 1114 ardpackac of merchandase; but lirn .un jolly,
et Munich, bas dont so, anal ids ai. 5,692 turnes as beavy as
a body cf aîter of the saine &ire, us about. hait as bcary a=
ifs'i aas ot salsal Iciad. le placcd bas balance: m tht tep a(
1 bigla tea-er, andl freins ecb cf tht scales, suspendeal, l'y

intma cf a a-ire. a second scale at tht foot of tht tea-er.
Ta-a bodies a-hidi a-euld balance ira the oppes stcls a-cie
ont of balance a-hen ont a-as removcd ta tht loa-cr sae,
because tht latcr a-as nearer the centre o! tht cartb. By

Timma are ta-o clas=e of mien an tht clencal professin:
these arm the =en W-ho $=stain the;nul a andl the s%.tn a-betn
tht pulpit wutaias-Lr. Awliu .
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RI1TION ID OREIGN -«ES
Tits New York "Christian Union" calls the grog.sbops

"the assassins of society."
A BERKSHIRE Clergyman bas detcrmined to substitut*

zoedonc for sacramentatwinc.
IiaFart brcwirng bas, ajapanese paper says, become ian in.

portant branch of industry ina that country.
WMNcrus uow practise as attorneys in the Connecticut

courts, by thc decision of ils Supreme Court.
LiticACro as te have a Cardinal of lier own, as the red

cap as ta bc given to Archbishop Patrick A. Fehan.
Titit lat: Samuel A. Harrison, the art collector, of

l>hiladelpliia, bequeathed $ioooo tn the Home for Incur-
ables in that city.

TitE lion. John Bright and the Lord'Mayor cf London
have cach entertained a cempany of American dxy.geods
cltrks now en a visit ta Great liritaIn.

Ivr is preposed te held the next General Confreence cf
the Ev-mgclical Alliance at Stockhaolm, in September, i88e.
The Queta of Sweden is said te take a warm Interest i n
the project.

Tits missionaries in India cf the Lutheran Church send
a strong appeal ta their Board for a reintorcement et at
least five men. l'bc Board regrets that it bas neither the
men nor the means.

A REiuaLT that Arabi lecy iritended ta surrender and go
inte veluntary exile, retaining bis rank and pay for himself,
and insuzing the samne pnvilege fer a number cf bis coin-
rades, bam proved (ise.

Tita public debt of Egypt is $45,ooo,oooa-an enormeas
load fur a country whach bas neather mines, forests, ner
manufactures, but derives its whele revenue frema 4,750,000
actes cf agricultural land.

Tiin operatioa ci casting the bronze statue ai Tncxna
Carlyle, which is ta bec erecttd on the Chelsea Embank-
ment, was successfully pertermed at the works of Messrs.
Young & Ce., London, on tht s5th cf Jaly.

A STUDENT at Durham Un.iversity bas been sentenced te
nine montbs' impiisonmenrt, with bard labeur, fer attempting
te extort £2o fromt Dr. C. Lake, Dean ci Durhamn, by lire-
tending that ht could revcal a Fenian plot ta blow up Dur-
bain Cathedral.

TIIE IlBlue Ribbon Army" Il makirsg decided pregrp4à
ina AVales. In Sw-ansea aiOe Over 27,000 teck the '$ospel
temperance pledgte. The brewers find their _ceipts are
greatly diminished, the falling off cf one in that ccanty bclrsg
$4.500s a a-tek.

A IlGARF'IELD Housai," sixth ina order cf the Il Haines
for Wcrking Girls "establisbed ina différent parts of Londen
witbîn the last four years, bas just been opened in South
Lnduxa. M,ýnistez Luvwei prebidi.1 al. %bc cticmuzica ai.-
tcnding the apening.

A JOINT committte cf the Anacrican Philalogical Associa-
tion and the Auxerican Association for tht Advaacemezat cf
Science hart requcsted Arnerican colleges4eo cease conlier-
ring the degrees ut IJoctor of Philosophy and Doctor cf
Science honoris causa.

TitE Btshop ef Maryland thinlis a censecrated cbarch teeo
sacred a building an wbîch te carry on discussions on church
mat-ers, and wants a ball bruit ira wbacb ta hold sessions cf
tht Convention. The New- York IlIndependent" Ilolds
that this is Ilfemmalisins un mad."

MISSIOaÂR'. IlcOMitY " is net a dead letter. Tht
Presbyterians wert about te estîblish a mission nt Chihua.
hua. ina Mexico, but learning that the Americaa Board de.
sirtd tht field, leit it ta thein. and Rev. J. D. Eaten, lite
cf Bouadbreok, N. J.. will bcgin tht work.

Avr Usmsbury, on %ht 17ta 111:, 50espcdul cestables iwere
swocm ina, in order tes prevent further Salvation Axmry diots.
There wt= nearly twenty assialt cases tupon tht Army for
hcmri-2g on Nfonday by tht magistraies Tht rnîjority a-ere
adjourntd, but ira tIwe cases fines wert inflicted.

Rarv. FoRsEas E. WiNsL01t, ricar cf St PauI's, St.
Leconards-on.Sta, Engl3nd, bas had Lia,eoe as a think-
o(Icning unccnditioraally and anonymously placed i bis dis.
posai by a member cf his congregation, for tht building af
a church for tht poor ira a district cf St. Paul's parish calird
Babemia.

Tata Ministerial Union cf San Francisco, composeil cf
clergymen of diffament denominations. have farmally, te-
questecd tht Bard oil hducation et that city te arrange for
the admission of ail daly qualifiltd Chipe elildircu ta tht
publicwseools. Thc are alrcady afew Japansecbldmen
an tht scbeols.

AT the Masonic obsequkies in memory of Garibaldil belli
ina a building i Montevideo, South .America, an alarni cf
firc wa-s given, and threc huildred persant mushed for tht
narrow staircase: leading ta the door. Ta-enty persons
a-erc trmnpled te deatb, and ten others a-trc almost Icilled.
The fire a-as caused l'y ana oil lamp fa:ling on a catafalque.

Tara Island cf Ilman, on tht coast cf ChIna,ý bu a
population of about z,500,000 A Mr. Jeremiasse,
tormedyI engage'1 trn th serie of thz t..aines;c customs at
Canton, bcing an carnes. Chstian, lef'. this service tas en-
gage in mission work at bis oa-n cpense. Ht is now on
the Island of Hiainats for tht purpore cf intreduciag the
Gospel there.

Tata paster cf St. Chrysostom's Protestant Episcepal
chauets, an PhiladelIphia, unta l ately possesstd a silver dol.
lar a-bîth, fra: ta-c years, lad served as a shining witness
and deltzcure ci imposlure Duiinng %bal lime hc offered
tht coin ta 513 stirrscg mnen a-ho liaid tritd, ira vain te oh-
tain a-ork, accrdang tas thear oa-n gl-.b aails if they wonld
remnore a heap cf grarel front bic bxrl 7ard. Ont anad al
dedlintd tht jeb, thonga il a-ould not have taken mnore thsau
anheur.Tht tM 14h begçar accepted tht offer and recived
tht dollar, althoxigh hc dad hu aze thau liea the àasep
l'y kickdnt, the sand &round tbe yard.

idthi ZU2.1
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S1J1IIRB ID ICHURCHRI.
TniE induction of the Rev. A. Findlay lnto, the

pastoral charge of Bracebridgc, Monck, and Muskoka
Falls, will take place on the 24th inst

ON the 9th inst the Sabbath school children of the
Presbyterian church at Blradford enoyed a pleasant
sal and pic.nic at DeGrassi's Point.

Tuiz Rev. James Carneron, cf Chatsworth, bas gene
on a trip up the lakes. He is accomparsied by Mrs.
Cameron. The Chatsworth pulpit is supplied by the
Rev. Mr. Duncan, of Kilsyth.

TUIE Orillia IlTimes"1 says that the annual pic.nic
cf the Presbyterian Sabbath school of that town, held
lately, Ilwas as succcssfül as any prcvious year, which
is saying flot a littie in its favour."

AT a special meeting cf the Presbytery of Huron,
held on the gth inst. in tht Presbyterian Churcb, Sea-
forth, a cail froin, the congregations of Rodgerviile and
Chiselhurst in faveur of Rev. Robt. Thynne waz sus-
tained and ordered te be transmitted te him.

LiNDsAy Presbytery meet at Uptergrove on Tues-
day, 22nd inst., at half.past one o'clock p.rn., for the
induction cf the Rev. H. Sinclair te the pastoral
charge of North Maxa and Longford congregations.
Rev. Messrs. Ross, McNabb, Elliot, Paul, and
McDonald are appointed te preach, preside, and
addres the pastor and people on the occasion.-
COM.

A LECTuRE on IlHow te Get On in the World » was
delivered in the Presbyterian church at Selkirk, Man.,
on the cvening cf the 2fld inst., by the Rev. David
Mitchell, u! Belleville, Ont. The Rev. Alex. Mathe-
son occupied the chair and introduced the lecturer.
The new Selkirk paper, the IlHerald,» says that
IMr. Mitchell trtated his subject ably and eloquently,
and fully sustalned bis reputation as a lecturer."

AT the recent meeting cf the Prcsbytery of Mait-
land, th-- Rev. W%. T. WiUdkns resignd, bis charge of
the Belgrave congregation on accoutai inadequate
support. Tht congrtgation bore testimony te Mr.
Wlkins' faithful discharge cf bis pastoral duties, but
stattd that they were unable te support a minister,
owing te tht fact cf another congregation, that cf
Fordyce, bting tstablishtd withia their bounds. Tht
resignatica was accepttd.

A SECOND MissioaaxY-Mr. R. G. Sinclair-bas
been appointed te Princt Albert, N.W.T. Thre
additional church edifices art nearly completed, and
as soca as the grant cf Sioo each applied for frcm tht
Church Building Fund bas been received they wili be
opened fret frem debt. Ten acres cf land, the pro-
pcrty cf the Prince Albert corigregation, wil bt laid
off in towa lots and placed on tht market this surir-
mer, and tht balance appreprlaîed te the erection cf

THx St. Marys "IArgus» of the th inxst. says:
« Freni a letttr dated ' Amoy, Chinar, June îoth,' freai
the Rcv. K. Junot te bis parents in t"i tewa, we are
pleased te learn that the reverend gentleman was
reccnering frcmhMs recent severeilinets Atibhtdate
of the letter be was able te moire a little around tht
bouse, and expected soon te be able te remove te
Japan. His physicians have given il as teir opinion
that hc should net go back te labour ini Formesa, as

t condition of bis health is such that it mlght prove
fatal. After a short residence in Japan, ln ail likeli.
bood Mr. and Mms Junor wiIl retura te this couit.ry,
in erder te get thoroughly rtc upcrated.

Txun Preshytexian cengregation cf Little Britain,
Manitoba, bas with great spirit completed its churcb,
which is new cne cf the btst finished and rncst sub-
stantial in the Province. Tht ladies cf the congrega.
lien, brving undertaktri the matter, dr-cided te, expend
sorne $goe, and have re-ceiled, re-seaxed, and painted
tht church, fitttd up a new pulpit, and obtained band-
some chandeliers A friend cf the congregation pre-
sentela new Pulpit Bibleand Psam Bock. Onthe:nd
mast, a picnic was Med on tht greunés cf t char&h
There was a gcod attendance--suicieat te fairly fill
tht churcb, in spite cf tht sbowery character cf t
day. Friends cf tht congregation frera Winnipeg,
ICildonan, and Selkirk were prescrnt. Tht usual te-
freshacnts, with ice can, etc., aboxznded, and thert
was nauch rejcicing airer the improvernitts. The
pasto f tht congregation, Reir. Alexander Matheson,
Rev. Prof Bryce, of Winnipeg, and Reir. Mr. Laidlaw
(Muthodist), of Selixk wcre prebent, and congratu.

lated the cengregation on the sîgns cf pregress. Little
Britain, with East and West Selkirk, ceastitute the
charge cof Mr. Matheson.

AT the regular quarterl-1 meeting cf the PresbytMr
ef Miraniichi, N.B., tht clerk read drafts of tht min-
utes respecting the translation cf tûe Rev. Dr. Jardine
te Brockville, Ont, and that cf tht Rev. J. A. F.
McBain te Georgetown, Que. Thest minutes, which
wert adepted and erdered te, bcecngrcssed, were as
follows : Ila constnting te the translation cf Dr. jar-
dine, now cf Brockvilt, this Presbyttry bears testi.
meny te bis worth and labours. While hie was paster
of St. Andrew's Church, Chathami, ht shoed hirascif
te be a fine combinatica cf tht scholar and tht prac-
tical wcrktr. Ht is higbly cultured, but ho is net a
recluse or bock-worm. His preacbing was frcsh and
trudite, and at tht sanie lime hie was a systemauic
worker among bis pecple, as well as most active in
tht business; of this Court. Tht Presbyter cherish
an affectionate memory cf their brother, and Iollow
him with prayers for abundant success in tht sphere
which he now occupies. In conscnting te tht transla-
lion cf Mr. Mdflain, aow cf Georgetown, the Presby.
tery puts on record tht esteem. in which hie is beld
after an experience cf nearly feur and one-half years.
He gave most diligent attention te tht work dont in
this Court, bis acquaintance with ecélesiasticai prece-
dure and his wisdom in council rendening bis servires
very valuable. Ht was always a Christian gentleman
among his brtthren. As a preacher he was faithful
and able, bis aim being te declare tht whole ceunsel
of God. Ht was particularly assiducus in the prose-
cution of bis pastoral wcrk, testifying from bouse to
bouse on behaif cf tht religion which he professts.
His deep inttrest la tht schemes cf the Cburch was
manifest ia the liberal contributions given by bis con-
gregation. Tht Presbytery parts with hlm with
regret, praying that bis labours in bis new sphere may
be still nmcre abundant and successfuL."

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTRPEÂL-A special meeting cf
this Presbytery was htld ia St. Paul'ài Cburcb, Mon-
treal, on tht 8th inst., Rev. R. Campbell, moderater,
l int chair. The call freai Elgin and Atheistane was
reported with a guarantet cf $95o a year and a manst,
and as baving beta transmitted to tht Prcsbytery of
Miramichi, N.B. The Presbytery resolved te naet la
Elgin on Thursday tht 24tb Of August, te go on with
Mr. Houston's induction, if the way bc cltar ; the Reir
Mr. johasica te preside, the Rev. Mr. lloyd to preach),
tht Rev. Mr. Watson te address the minister, and
Rev. Mr. McBain te address the people. With re-
gard te Mr. Patterson's appointient te Presbyterian
city mission work, tht edict served on tht congre-
galion cf Hcmnaingford was reFerted duly served,
Tht minutes cf a congregatianal meeting were read,
indicating a stroag feeling te retain Mr. Patterson as
theicpastor. Mr. JuliusScriverM.P.,appearedascom.
niissioner, and spoke of Mr. Patterson's long and faith-
fui services, and tht streng attachme't to himself per-
scnally of those who bad known hîm loigest and most
intimately, intimating at the saine lie that the vote
at t ceagregational meeting did net indicate a
desire te raist formai objections, provided lMr. Patter-
son himself and the Presbytery thought it btst that
the paster al tic sbould be dissolve&. Tht Reir. Mr.
Paîterson having beta, asked te express bis mind,
declared bis williagness te accept the appointratat of
Presbytery, while feeling deep regret at leaving Mis
preserit field, whert lie had lived and labeured 50
happily. After an expression cf opinion by tht Revs.
R. H. Wardea, J. S. Blackr, Principal McVicar, and
othcrs, as te tht nature of tht work and tht suitable-
aess cf Uic àppointmnt, tht appeintmeat was formally
miade, te begin on tht ist cf September, and Mr.
Patterson; was; appointed nioderator of the Session cf
Hemmiagford during tht vacancy. Tht Presbytery
resolved te meet for the induction cf tht Rev. John
Scrinager as Profemzsof Hehrew and Gretk Exegesis
la tht Preshyterian College, Montrea], on tht flrst
'%Vednesday cf Octcbcr, at half-past seven o'dlock p.m.
Tht anoderator, Uie Rev. Robert Camepbell, was
appointed te induct and give an address suited to tht
occasion. Reir. Mr. Watson reported that he had
nioderaied ia a cal! at Dundee. The cal! wus Imam-
meus in faveur cf tht Reir. Mr. McEacher, of Park-
bu]l, Presbytery cf Sarala. Tht stipend pronalsedl
was Smo a ytzr, with mnanse and glebe. The call
was sustained, anid ordered te be transxaitted t1Ui
Presbytexy cf Sarnia with Uie request that il bc:=sue
with ail cScvcnient spee. Rcv. Mr. Caniexon,-oi

Gleacoe, and Rev. Mr. Wells, cf Naire, were
appointed te prosecute ihe caîl hefort tht Presbytery
cf Sarnia. Tht meeting then adjcurned.

THE CONGREGA 2'IONA i UNION.

Ma. EDITOR,-Your scase cf justice will ne doubt
place beore ycur readers this correction cf a mtate.
ment 1ou made in your issue cf tht 2nd inst. The
merits cf tht cases theniselves must bc dttermined
individually, and that can only be dent by havlng the
evidence cf bath sides. We bath deprecate Cooper
justice, as weell as ecclesiastical Adullamnite caves. 'fou
state that you have knowledge cf"I three instances in
which tht Congregational Union bas laid the~ founda.
lion of a Congregational Church on a Presbyterian
quarre]." That. Independent Churches have been
tormed, organized, as results maiinly cf Presbyteian
quarrels, is no doubt truc; perbaps t cause of Christ
bas net been always bindered Uiereby ; and that such
Churches, self-organized, have been, as churczes, re-
ceived atterwards ito the Union, is aise truc, but tht
Union neyer encouraged or aided la tht formation
thereoL I venture te, doubt whether any Prtsbytery
would dedlint receiving an actual working congrega.
tion, provided thte conditions cf doctrine and polity
wexe Met.

That denominations sa closely allied in Reforination
struggles, la doctrine and airns, and even general
polity, as the Presbyterian and Congregational are,
might airn at avciding conflict, cr even cempetitien,
la places where bath art struggling is Christian reasan-
abltness, and te that ed 1 for one arn ready for
straigbtferward, talk ; but I must be perrnitted te sug-
gest that tht hindrances are not ail on cne side, and
that imputations of"I dear brother gush» and f ait deai-
ing do not coaduce te that ed. Fraternally,

EDITOR 0F '«CANADIAN INDEPENDENT."
Trio ugwiJ 411t, iS82.

GOSPEL WORK.

WHAT CAN D3E DONE IN THREE DAYS.

The programme of Messrs. Moody and Sankey for
t next nine meuths includes visils te, a large aum'cer

cf provincial centres. In tht hope cf encouragig
and stimulating those who may have tht cane cf the
arrangements in tbrse places, 1 prescrnt a brief sketch
cf wbat bas just been accomplished withla tLa short
compass of thret days.

Kirkcaldy is a manuticturing town cf 24,000 in-
habitants. It is well equipped with churches anid
Sabbath-schools, anid while religion bas aiways had
tht repect of tht communutty, there bas net, fer soei
lie, been anything like a gencral awakening.
Evangelistic work, however, bas always been en-
couraged by the best men la tht place, and-a point
cf some importance-evangelism bas neyer been
brought inte disrepute by iIl-advised or extravagant
effort.

The conditions bcing so far favourabît, ne sooner
had Mr. moody fixed bis date than t ministers be-
gan prclirninary preparations. A choir was called te-
gellier ta leara the newer hyne, and Mr. Sankey
hiniscif was kind enougb te select anumber for special
practice. Tbis choir was under tht personal instruction
and leadership cf one cf the ministers, and it is cnly
rigbht te say that ils werk tbxoughout has been mosi
admirable. The singing wiii long be remnembertd as
one cf the mcst iMPressive as well as Ont cf tht
bappiest features cf tht mevement. After Uic choir
was organized Uie Christlans were caLcd together for
prayer. Tht airas cf tht special effoit were explaincd
frcm sanie of tht pulpits, and one or two preparatory
evangelistic services wrere held on the Sabbath ci-en-
ings precediag tht arrivai cf Uiec vagebtsts. To lay
too much stress upon these simple points as impos-
sible. Prayer, cf course, mnuch prayer is indispen-
sable ; and the awakening cf interes and expectation
gme fan to prepare tht way for a general inovemeat.

Two other things I znigbt mention, incidentaly.
Tht evangelists did not enter Kirlkcaldy aient.
There followed them a saal body.guard of workers
accustomtd te deal with inquirers, te take a band at
an ovcrflowr meeting, and te devote themielves, if ne-
ccssary, te foUaow up tht wozri aftcrwards for days or
week,, according as the mevement might develop. la
thls case tht services cf thtsc strangers were ail re-

qurd.It is iniperative la ae similar cases that
soe one should be secured to continue tht meetings.

The influence 01 tbe Young =overts wili bei to =UI



lit once on their associates, and if tisere are no
meetings ta encourage îisem an tbear mission, the
gleaning, if flot tbe whole harvest, wilt Le lost. Bce.
sides, the impression in many cases needs deepening,
the sudden faath req9ires steady nursing. and if the
finit succeïs is ta be more tlaan a flash in the pan> it
must be succeeded by persevering work.

A second point I refer te with some hesitation. I
hope 1 ssail flot be masunderstood if 1 add, that at as
of some Importance that the evangeîists should be
introduced ta a new community under as gond
auspices as possible. I mean, tisat tise leaders o! tise
womk localiy should lac men wisa have, an tise fultest
sense, tise r espect and confidence of tise place. It
was doubtless good for Paul tisaI he had sucis worthy
patrons as Priscilla and Aquila ; and Mr. Moody and
Mm. Sankey lost flanc of their audience by being tise
guesîs of ane wisase even aggressive iuI1 uenr e an tise
aide of Christ and rigbteousness for nearly bal! a
century, as Provost o! tise tawn, neyer made him anc
enemy.

Thse season of tise year, it may be said, was tise
worst possible. It was midsuamer. The scisool ex-
aminations were pending, and parents as well as
cbildren were an tise eve cf tiseir summer holiday.
Tise town generalty was preparing fez its annual fte
-which included as one ot ils itemns a day's isorse-
racing. But ail tisis had no appreciable cffect upen
the meetings.

Tise fia-st meeting was held in tise Established Churcis
on Fri4ly evening. Heme many years ago a crowd was
gathered ta hear Edward irving---an occasion sadly
remexnbemed stili for tise catastrophe witis wbich it
closeai. The gallery felI in, and numbers of tise con-
gregatian perisised. No sucis crowd pmobably bas
filledl the oîd cisarch since. It ws a magnificent
audience te influence, andi botb Mr. Moody andi Mr.
Sankey were in uanusual farmi. Mr. Sankey sang witb
great power "IB eiold what love,» and Mr. Moody
preacbed on " Gad is love." The impression was
greal, and altisaugis the templation must have been
difficult ta resist, Mr. Moody did flot intimate an in-
quiry meeting. He inviteti, bowever, ail wiso would
like ta hear a simple statement af the way af lite te
memain after tise meeting was dismisseti, andi was re-
warded by the mast earnest attention of nearly bal!
bis audience for another isalf.isour.

On Satumday no meeting was belcl. This day istise
evangelisis' Sabbath.

Sunday opened witb a meeting for Christian
womkems at mine o'clock-the best of aIt thse meetings
ta many. The whaole country sie con tributed ta fill
tise pews, and, indeed, during the wisole day thse town
wzs filed with sta-angers. At five tise Fret Cisurcis
was packed witis an audience of women ; and tise
Establisbed Churcis, at whicis Mr-. Sankey and thse
chiri put in ana a3pearance later, cult scarcely con-
tai!) thse ovemfiow. Afier the inquiry meeting, tise
cisurches were fRled a second tame, one wîîh a anixeti
audience, thse otiser exdlusively with men. There
must have been necarly 2,000i present at tise latter.
Pmobably tise most solemn and fa-utlul occasion o!
tise wboIe series was tise inquiry meetang at the close
of tis service. Saine hiandretis remaaned beisind,
and as it was cut cf tise iluestion ta aflocate a worker te
eacis, Ma-. Moody bati ta deal witis them tn ma.se.
Tisose aiso saw this meeting will remnemiser l aIl tiseir
laves. Thse evaxsgelast began by pressing immediate
decision.

1h seemed at fia-st as if there was te be fia resporase
Wben tise question was asked, Il Who witl accept
Christ ?' tisere was no reply. Tise question was put
again ard agan, now varieti in foran, now
backed by a text, or illustrated by saine tclling story
froa past experience ; stili tise silence rernaineti un-
ba-ok-en.

At last a manly voice spoke out, " Mr. Moody, I
will; "And1,2» said anlother ; «I wili» said a tbird,

and a fourtis, andi a fifti. But Ma-. Moody was flot
satisficd. Tisat bowed crowd must yield more. Sa
tise speaker began again. His earmestness now was
Mnost meILtng. One a!ter anotiser rose and saiti, " I
wilI," andiin ten minutes longer those wiso professed
decision coulti be numbereti by tise score. Stl tise
evangelist pleadeti in tise marme o! Christ witis tise
coniscence.striceen rernainder. One after anotiser
tbeY gave in. Tise pathos of tise final appeal i its
work.

On Mio 'nday tisere were tisree meetings . fia-st,* a
Bible-reading for the special benefit or tise country
people; n ext, Mr-. Sanlcey generously yieided ta the

I
desire expressed ta have a childrcn's meeting. This
opportunity of seeing and hearang one whase naine as
fanailiar in every Scot-h homne as a hauschoid word
was cdgerly seized, .and an immense gathcring
tbronged the place of meeting. An inquiry meeting
fallowed, and a second cbîldren's meeting is ta bc
held in a few days, in order ta perpetuate the work.
The evangelistic service in the evening brought the
sertes ta a fitîîng close, and again a crawded mnquiry
meeting testified ta the power of Gad.

*What I would specialiy recali, in closing, is that
thîs three days' campaign bas undoubtedly been
owned of God. The most sanguine workers are
taken by surprise, and now everyone is filied with
gratitude and jay. The inquirers have flot oniy been
numerous beyond ail expecîntion, but their quality
bas much impressedl the workers. We are following
up the movement with nightiy meetings, and trust
that fa- many days ta corne the fountain of blessing
wiit flot cease ta flow.

$ABBATHf e HOOL JOCHR

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXXV

}uz 27, PURISEES AND S.4DDUCFES j Marki3
laSILAVCED. 1 3.2 .

GOLDEN TEX\T.-" Godlliness ls profitable unto
ail thîrags, havlng r-i~se of the life that naw
Is, arnd of that which Is to ,r ."îTM. 4: 8.

Tî.is-Tuesday of lat wcck ai CI rist's lite-sane day
as last two Lessons.

PLicL-As last, in the Temple.
PAaAILLEL.-blatt. 22: 15-33 ; Lukce 20: 21.40.
Notes and Commients.-Ver. 13. An unholy alli.

ance again-" Pharisees and lierodians:" so L-sson fur
Febru:try 5 ; a political party and a religious set unuaing
against Christ, aithough opposed in evcrything else. 1Mat-
thcw says they were disciples of the Pharisees-young per.
sons, probably-.-to nive a grenier plausibiiîy ta their ques-
tion ; Ilat catch:" lit, ta ensnare.

Ver. 14. And they usc- flatt,-ry 100! as if they tboasgbt
that lie wutald bc dceived by liat. IlTeachecst thse way of
God in truth: I truc, but the dcvi!'s truth, whîch is a lie.
IlTribute :"I or"I tax," for the word here signifies a poli lax
levied by the Romans. "'Give or flot give:" I ook ai the
cwinnang o!this. If lie said Ilgive," lits influence with tbe
people, whose national fanaticisrn was now at its height,
and ready ta break out into rebellion. was gone ; If He raid
'Idon't give," then was the opportuniîy for which they were
looking-they coula denounice huim ta Pilate as a traîtor.

Ve-r. 55. "Th ear hypocnisy ; "MNatthcw, Ilwicked ness ;

Lulccraftines.," Why teispt : "setk taentrap. "1A penny."
the Roman denarùus, equal ta about sixteen cents, and so
Ife makes thein answer theinselves, and they are caughî in
the meshes of the net they badl prepared for Ham. Tisere
as more thtan human wisdoau in the action of jess.

Ver. 16. Il Vhos-
image:" likenesa on coin.
IlSuperscription" the
naine, aitdes, etc. "_cas

çaer. I i. er tae
most beautîtul and malt

Ro wicked of ail the Ro-
ROMA £ )man emperort.

IlWherever aziy kinR's snoney is current, there that king as
lord." The coin of a reaim shows the authority. -To
God:" man himself, ruind although hac may lbc by the
lu, bears the image of bis Divine Camner, and to huim, man

wath all bas pawers should be given, and sol the reply as coin.
p hie-ta the Pharises. IlRender uinta C.tsar -"I ta the
HiercIdians. IlRender unto Ga:" a lesson for each and aIl.
"Mbarvelled:"I no wonder. Neyer was a wiser answer ta
an entangling question-an answcr, toci, that lays the loan.
dation principles of Cisurch and State.

Ver. IS. Another attack, front a frcsh quarter. IlSad-
ducees -"I the scepti, - f thaI day. IlNo resurrection: "
."neithc-r angel nm, ',rit "-Acts 23. S, thus denying the
future lire altogether.

1trcr. t. "lMoses wrote:"I Dent. 25 - 5-10. Likec the
law of divorce in Lesson for July 2, this was flot insîituted
by Moses, but perxnitled. as a castoin of other nations too
decply rooted in the nsind of the people ta bc casiiy
abohlsed ; but il will bce scen that, like divorce, it wus so
carefully gurded as ta niaie it as little as passible objection-
able.

Vem .2~o-2. Thse case sa:atcd ma>y hare been a real one,
but it was, rnorcprobably, one o their stock illustrations and
arguments wiîh wbicb tisey bad atoretime troublcd theair
%paonents, the Phiarjsees Here is the point-if Goa
through 'Moses ordained this, then theme coula mlot ce a
resurrection, as ane wife ta seven buasbands would be an
absurdity. 'nse Pharisees theinscîves bad tumishcd ths3
weapon by their teachings respecting a future li.re, which

îhcy sasd was ta bce a copy of thias, and expressly asserîîng
that a woman wbo bail Iwo husbands in ibis lite would bc
restored to the 6rst nc inheavesi. "In the resurrection:"1
lit. in the lite after the resurreetion.

Vers. :4, 25. "1Ve do--err :"I Rxv. ', ls it flot for liais
cause that yc crar ?" answered in ver. 27, " ye do gretly
err." "lKnow not thse Scriturcs: " two soune= cf error-
ipaorac>ue of the word of (od, and dmU:, unbehiel, as ta

the power uf God. The Scraptures whlah ley had, and
profc'sscd ta receive, plaiaaly tauglat a resurrecîion, wlaile theia
national beliel as Jews was ira an brniîoîent jeliovaa.
"lNeither marry: " ats the man, Il or art given in marsage :"
as tise woman, by lier failier, Ilbut are as angeis in heaven. "
su Rit%. In hecaven, nu iteata, nu Limti, nlu marriage, nu
playsical relations sucb as exist hitre, but a spirituil Lady
eveia as tlie angels.

"ctrs. 26, 27. A grand setting forth o! tie trulli of *lhe
resurrechaun fruin tise relation of Gud tu thecir tat!aers, tbat
relationshl,. un ihica theyso rnuch prideai theciselvez. le
tuas Iltue God of Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob :"I and be.
cause le was such these must Le living, for "llie is nos thc
ljoüd af the dead, liuî-ot the living. This living God ean
anly be the God af the living. Thla Sadducees acknow
iedged thse autlîority of the l'cntateurh, even if they denie'i
that o! the prophetical books, which the7 are said ta bave
donc. The effect of these replies as seen in ver. 34.

IItNTS TO TRACI1ERS.

Cautions.- It is right ta get aIl the light we can on the
.acts of the lessoas, and te gave ta aur scholars as mueh as
wili enaijie thein pruperly ta understand the occasion of the
truihs tu le taught, but nu morte; some be-sson note writers
nive, we thinls, fat tee much attention ta thse wrappings of îLe
lesson, as here--fulI details about Roman coins, values, cus-
tomsi ut tax and tribute collection, etc., and ancient ideas of
matriage such as are here mentioned. WVell ta know,
teacher; but if you arc going ta fll your hout ot îeaching
with that malter, you wiil certainly fail o! the truc end of

your labour ; give yeur chou ghr, study and instruction the
rather la the great truths and leacbings yau will flnd here,
as in eveay lesson.

W1IAT AND 110W TO TEAC!!.

Tapical Analysis.-(i.) Tise temptation and discoin-
titure of the Pharisees (vers. 13-17.) (z.) Tise temptation
aand discom6îfiure oftahe Sadducces (vers. 18-27).

Prefatory.-If we can fand a thought common te both
tessons by vwhich we can preserve tbc unîty of otar teacsiL. .
ah will Le somcthing lake this-the relations which Goi s
servants Lear te Ilum in this lite and tise lite ta came: He
is their God.

Ona the frit topic, Ict us gel a clear undetstsnding of tbe
spirit and nature et this conspiracy. Here were lava sets
oif men hating each otiser wiah a bitter batred; the one,
Roman in thear desires and alins, the other intcnsely Jewish,
and looking with abhortence on Romans and alI t ler
Gentiles. These twa parties strike hands for thse occasion.
They each haie Jesus, and tbey cons pire ta put a question,
the reply ta whach they teel sure wiit Le His destruction ona
tise anc sîde or thc other-such wr-s thear hart-d. Furîher,
there was base ktbxrisy, tlsey came with fawning, honied
words tu dissarin suspicion, liant He might tLe more easily
talt anto the pat which lhcy lsad dagged. Show further the
omniscient =sdon: ofJesus. le saw tieirh ypocr isy at-thew tells us that ie chargea thein with il (.2 . 18), Made
thein by their ovvn showîng auaswer theinselves. and ai thse
saine lime demonstrate the marvellous wisdom o! Him
whom they would have destroyed ; thcy came tei ensnare,
but were theinselves ensxaared. Thse words ot the Saviaur
arc weighty, andi we must press upon eut stisolars tdut, as
Christian citizens, we have duties awing alike ta ou- rulers
and te Goa. WVe must no more cheat aur ruiders tsaa we
must dasobey God. To thse one, as tise representatives of
law and order, we mnust gave what as required-support; andi
ta God, tise service e! lite and lecart.

On the second toFicl show how clearly thse truts of thse
resurrection as tzught tram an Old Testament passage.
WVho Lut He who spelce these words ta Moses could have
knewn their deep mening? "This God is aur God fer ever
and everz." Tise relations o! God ta His people 4ic flot est-
hausted in aur short lifectime, but are fer ever; He is tise liv-
ing God, and those whose Ga He as trasi, o! necessity,
lave also. Sa thse words o! jesus, IlBecause I live, yc sisall
live aise) "-John 14: . g- e may rejoice tisat thse
wickedness of these men brougisi fretta the Master sucis
a blessed discovery aftie meanaiDg of Seaipture, and sucb a
larin founda-tion an which ta buitd aur fail cf a future
lite.

IncidentaI Lesseras.-On thse giri: topie-That aie
mnust expcct what aur Saviaur expemienced, the bitter
oppositann et wiclced mers.

Tisat God can malke the wrath and hatred ai man te
praise Huim.

That wse bave dulies as citizens wbieh must nat Le diste-
garded.

TIsat ChrLtians should recommend their religion by faiti-
fulîy performing theit duties as ciaizens a subjects.

On the secamd topic-That ignorance of thse Seiptures is
the real cause o! unbelief.

TIsat humble faitSa as thec divinest wisdom.
That earthly relations are only for this lite.
Thse etcmaîy ce! God an a.'nurazsce o! thse eternal lile o!

lis children.
Main Lessons.-Our supreme duty ta God tise basis

ef ail aur ictaenr, cival and religieus-Das. 2: 2t; Roma.
13- a. 2, 4,6; 7 irus 3: 1~ ; Peler 2: 13. Tise resuarrec-
taon, taugisi in thse Old Testament-job 14: 12-15; P=c
Il7- 5; Isa26: tg; Dan. z2: 2.

Taix power- of a rna'svia-tue sbould not Le mcassred by
bis special efforts, but by bis ordinaxy doing.-PamaL

CONTMÎrssa.'T is a-peatl of great price, and whoever
procures si ai the capense o! ten tbousand dessa-es makes a
wise and happy purcbase.

Tata Bible ir tise Basuto language bas been issucd by
the Blritish ansd Foreign Bible Society, ait a cost of 1.s,ooo
Thsis as tbc nintis eomnpletcdl Bible in thc native language of
Afica.

Tiia Sweffish Evangelical Missionary Saciety o! Stock-
bain bas six mbasionaries in India. It asomissionarie
in South Africa, ana bas donc sane naissionzaq worc ina
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fâUR OURO 4rEOLKI.

711E IVRITIN,(G ON T1UE SHORE.

(The author of this little porn, G. B. Ontrorn, sa
oa la Love " writton n the Traborpo Sanda.J

1 rmail ono i,.tî1ng on tho eand,
And writt.n by a childiali band,
A truth t'io billow =aneot toach,
A truth ,,ast hurnan wisdorn's reaoh-

God la Love.

It aoertod a very ngol'a trace,
Ood'la tootprint ln that lonoly place,
It brightened up the sea and sky;
And giad I wae I coula reply,

God la Love.

And macoh I thanked rny little friand,
Who thus ber joyoua creed ball penued;
A.n?» ray sho know for overmoro
The truth ahe wroto upon the shore-

God la Love.

The tide wi11 coame again to-day,
And %çaah that lonaly print awvay,
But dealli and bel] cannoi arase
The charter ci tbat cild o! graco-

God i8 Love.

A >92AIe.HOLE IN THIE SKE

Two faces at a window, and a blac, black
sky abo vo.

One wvas a face of delieate fairness; the
othor wvas round and ruddy witli calth, plurnp
as a full moon. Mabol Lee ownied the first,
and hier brother, Eddie, owned the second.
Mabel wvas ton and Eddie olcven.

IlNo star-holo in the sky to-niglît, M1ab e!.
Black, black everywhere."

"Yes, I sc one, Eddie."
"Where? "
"Over that chimnoy."

Yes, just above the top of a neighbour's
ehimney that the night %vas fast swallowing
up, Eddie saw a star. It Iooked like a littie
spark that had flown out of the îeighbour's
chimney.

"lAh, Mabel, you find a star-hole in every
sky," said Eddie. IlIf none were thero, I bo-
lieve yeu ivould 1)rick ene w'ith the point of
a pin."

Mabel laughied, and turned away fretît the
'windowv, leaningr on lier stout little coxupan-
ien's arrn. As sue turned, one could thon
have seen thc littie girl was pitifully lamne.
But Eddie supported hier, tcnderly holding
lier up. It svas a touching sighit to sec thein
going to sehool together, the weakcr Ieaning
on the strong-er, and the stronger gently bear-
ing the weaker up.

Mabel was indeed fairous for finding star-
holes in the sky. As she went away froin the
window $he said to, herseif :

Il'If I were not laine, Eddie might not bc se
good, a.nd take sucli care of me."

The next nighit after lier discover-y of the
star nepr tho. chiînney, she was goingr home
with Eddie. Shc was neot feeling very happy,
for a littie fellow, Timnry Thomnas, hiad made
fun of hier walking. Mabel kept it al] te ber-
self, and dhl net tell Eddie' She wvas now se
sorry thrt~ sbe was lame, and there woe big
tears in ho?ýblue oyes, but she did not let
Eddie Seo them.

Suddenlylke~ tears wcro startled away, for
Mabel aud Eidie beard a ioud serpamn.

"O,hýilp .nie-do i do! O, holp me-do!

IlSomobody is in tho wvatr-ftillen from the
whîarf," cried Eddio. "lCorne this wvay, Mabel."

As lie spokce, lie 10(1 Mabol through a big
gate that wvas opon iiito a large wvood-yard.
This yard oponed down te a whîarf, and in the
wator, clinging to a pior, was Timmy Thomias.
After leaving, Mabel and Eddie lie liad thought
it weuld be good fun te run froin one whîarf
to the otiier, up te the wood-yard whîarf, but
hoe had inissed his footing, slipped and fallon
down-down ini the wvator. M'bat a pitiful,
beseeeluing face lie turned up to tloi nî

"'Quick, quick! II lie cried. "O0, geV some
one to liellp me, quick! "

" Hld on thore, Timnîy!1 Grip fast and
grip firin," called Eddie. I will soon have
somebody lhoro.Y

Off ran Eddie, saying te Mabel:
"New, yeu stay hoe till I cô*me back ;"and

because Mabel wvas lainu hlie was ubliged tu
stay beliind.

blow site Nvished she wvas strong, Wouldn't
she run away for lielp?

" But there, I can keep him. company, and
that ivili do saine good," she thoughît, leoking,
down at the unfortunate boy in the water.

"Poor Timîuy!"II
"Mabel," ho cried, piteously, "«won't Eddie

brin" soinebody soon ? This pier is slippery,
and I ean't ding good; and 1 arn afraid I can't
hold on long. "

Wliat could M1abcl do?
She turned &bout, aîîd looked threugh an

open door into a shed on the wharf. Was
tîtat a rope shte saw on the ground? Shie
liniped into the shed, a.nd tiiere, iiideed, wvas a
rope at eue sido. And it Nvas knotted!

ilPerhaps Timnny could eling te this," sho
thouglit.

Sho Look it back te the odge of the whîarf,
wound one end of it twe or threo tumes around
the pier te keep it frein slipping, and thon
threw the knotted end into the water. How
Timmy did ding to that knotted end!

"cI can lîold on to this," ho said.
"lCan you ?" asked Mabol. " I amn glad."
Tiiore sho wvas above, holding on te lier end,

and bel3)w was Tiiîy clinging to t'ho repe.
Eddie carne bac], very seen, followed by a

man quite strong enougli te re-sene Timmny.
"IHo, lie 111lie said. IlWlîat have we down

litre 'ý A fisît on the end of this lino ? Can
you hold tight if I pull yeu up? "

1I tiîink I can," said Timy. IIThe knot

"«Weil, liold on' Up, up she coîns-thore!"
And Timniy was lauded on te wvharf as

neatly as anyV fish ever piîlled eut of the dock.
-Look eut next tixue, sonxîv "' said Mr.

Gray. IlIf it liad net been for this little girl
you miglit have been down wlîoro the fishes
arc, and for good, tee."

Thon Tinîîny turned te hlabel.
11O, Mabel," lie said, "I1 arn serry I nmade

fun of yeu."
But Mabel said that was ail settlcd, and sho

waiked away, leaning on Eddie, and saying to
hierself:

IlThere, if I had been able te, run like othor
folks 1 shouldn't have stayed w *ith Tirnmy, and
couldn't have helpodl huîn."

Se shc fuund another star-hole in the black

LITTLE FOES 0F LTiLE BOYS.

"Byand.b " la a Ver b7C boy:
Shun hin at oance andi braver;

For tboy who travel wlth Il By.and.ôy"
Sean corne to the bouge of Nerer."

"1 C'an,'" IaI a mean 11111e coward:
A boy ta il au 01a a man ;

Set on hlmn a plucky weo terrier
That the world kîxowa anC bonoura-"l 1 Cati."

"NoM Use in Tying 1-nonsouso, 1 say:
Krp, Tryù: j, until you aucceed;

But if you aboula meot "1 Fe'rgotl' by tho way,
fle'a a coat, and yon'd botter tako baud.

"Don't Care" and IlNo Mlalte:r," boys, tbtoy'ro a pair,
Ana wbenovor yau sec the poor Calta,

Say, Il 1cr, tee do care," anC 'twould bo IlGreatiAfatter,"

I; aur lives aboula hco poiioC by sas fauits.

A I VISE OIIE.

A good minister, wvboî we wili net nainte,
%vhile s'itting at the dirmner-table witli bis
faînily, lîad th»so wvords said te him by his son,
a lad of eleven years.

"F ather, 1 have been thinkingy if I could have
one singlie wishi of mine, what 1 wvould thons,,."

"To give you a botter chance," said the
father, "suppose the allowance be inereased te
three wishes; wlmtwould they be? Be care.
fui, Charley."

Ho mado bis chîoice, tlîouglîtfully; first, of
a good character; second, of go od healtli; aîîd
third, of a geod education.

Ilis fatîter suggeosted te hlm, that fainîe,
power, riches, and various other th'rngs are
lîeld in greneral esteein arnong, rankind.

1I have thought of ail tliat' said be, "'but
if I have a good uonsciene, aîîd good health,
and a good education, I shall be able te earn
aIl the money that shail bc Uf any use te me,
and everything else wvill corne alengr in ils
riglît place."

A wvise decision, indced, for a lad of tiîat
ago. Let our young readers think of it, aîîd
profit by it.

DO YO UKNO IfPE TER?

1 know a littie bey, wvhose real narne we
will say is Peter Parsons; but the beys cal!
hiin Peter Putoiff because ho has suh a. vay
ef putting things off, both business and pheas-
ure.

He ca~n learu ls hessons weli; but ho is al-
niest always at tue bottorn o? lus class, because
ho lias put Qif ]earning his task fromn one heur
te, anothmer, until it is tee late. Re delays iii
bis play as in bis wvork. lie puts off reading
the library book, until it is time te send it
back ; lie wvaits te joi the gaine lintil it is toe
haVe; and generally cernes up a little beiiiiîd-
baud fer everytliing, frein Monday înerning
till Saturday niglit, and thon begis the nev
week by being tee late for churcut and Sunday
scliool. Peter is quite conscieus o? bis own
fault, and incans te reform some tinoe; but lie
puts off Uic date of tho refermation se con-
stantly, that manhood and old age wilh prob-
ably evertake tbis bey, and find hlmn still enly
tee wertlîy of the naine of Peter Putoif.

ONE spark, blew up the inajgazine, and shook
the whole country for miles around. One
leak, sank tho vesse], and drowned ail on
board. Oite wound may kil the bôdy ; oee
sin destroy tbc seul,
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Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In fromn One ta Twenty Minutes

NOT ONE HOUR
aflet readmni îhts Sadvetueiu.esî oeed aiy one suilta
vrîthipain. RAI>SvA'I. Rm.so Risns, sosa cure foi
e ny pain. Il was thebrst anciîs

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that ;staîiay %itop ths c~5t e.lîtcgpats... ai

ssIntannYatlor, ssa crc Coiigesiiong. wheîhe,
oa tht I 0un1s0 Soaci ii à~t, or cacher glanda or
organs. by clapplitatuan.

l!iFRObIONE TG TENTY 4T5

nu matît: how vitale\to ascSis h ants
RtituloAa'c. lied nddin. Instt, t.pltd. " Neh.

Neuraigic, on prostrsel traih diseuse uay, suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT SAS£.

INFLAMMATION OP THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OP< TIIC BOWVELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SORE THROAT DIFFICULTURAT'IING,
PALPITAI ION OF THE IIEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP DIPHTHERI A.CÂTARRH. INFLUKNZA,
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA. RHIUMATISM.
COLD CHILS. AGUE CHtLLS.

CH:1ILIILA11INS ANI) FROST-BITES.
Tise application ofthe RaAav Rase ta the part

or partu ohere theo pain or difficulty Casis oisi foarai
case andi coanfort.

Tissat ta sixtysiropa in a hal! tumbler otwa±ervitil!
in a test momnts cure CrrpSpass, Saur Ste'
mach, Heartbsirn, Sick Headai DuartSa, Dy&-
eotcxy, Cotic, Wînd tu thé Bowtcla nd ait internai

Trvttashoulci alwsys cnam a boule of Raz>.
wAY's RxAnv Rsx.îuv wurs thean. A few dropas in

w50cr oui peent sickrets or pains front cisange of
wrate:. Il as Jettez titas Frenchs Brandy or Dittera as
s stimulant

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AGUE cureci for 23 cents. Titere
as sot a resedial agent in titis vvurc tliat avi cure
Fever asci Ag o. and ail other Malauioua, litious.

Stct. Tyuhoi. Yellû..wand other Feyers aided by
RAD'.VVS PILLSi o qutç.kas R^DAosavr.aD
Racix,. Twenty-fivc cents pet battît.

jS~. RADWAYS

Sarsâpàril1ian Resolvenit,
THE GREAT BLOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OP< CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic. Hereditary or
Contagions,

lie ir seate i n thé Longt or Stomacis, OrBonts.
Fltah or N erves, Coinuptasg theOlîd and Vîtîs:îng
tht Fluiula. Chnis Rheumaa . fusCoa. Glan-
dotas, Swellang.Ha.kunz Dry ' la. ce eust AI.

Lungi ,yzppita. Water B le a~~ Oreux.
-stt~elangs. Tuosn cets, C issa

Discales, Mtrcu-al Dicasta. feaiCopsn

<;oTlt.~rpsy Riltrs 1  L spiaiu.
et LPJE $& PERl BUTrLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Pe tect Purgatives. Saoohinz Aperients, act writhnut

pain. alorsys retiabît asnd natural in their
operasicz. A ge"table suisitute

for Caomel.
Perfectly tasieltas, ce ill coatec vritla sweet

guuus, purge.r rtlc, pur'. claacnt renihen.
Rtadway's Pils. for the cure n'ai t dusordensof t

stomnacis. laver. bowtîs, kîcinty, bladder, nervous
distusts. ht.sdache, contipatios. cossivtatss, snds-

getcn1.1 SI s'ia' isloosntsa, lever. inlits, r .po.f nthtnyl os1.iles, and ait dea'anzements, of d
internat s'a 1i Wsroanted lai ebl'ct s p=csfct cure.
Purcly eiè-ubtt. uoataoinLng ne niercury, minerais,
or cdeletrldeiî dru S.£W Obsces'e t9e following ayanptoma rtsislting
fira diulic atie digestive argans: Constipation,

mnar pi litusoi thehioci &i tht heaci, cidity
s! e stotoacs, nausea, heartburn, disgust of food,

fulîness or weight an tht steaat, tour cructaions,
uilngo luttering; ux tise heurt. cisolung or nuifer-

ing sensations oison in a luing posture, dinineta cf
viion. dots or weha belote thse lîght, tcver asci dîîll
painaunnlise heaci, dtficiency of perspiration. yellow
neix oijt skcsn and Cs, pain in the sidt, chest.

limbss, an4 sisiden flashes of icstat burning ta tise
fler.h.

A. tiw4o*s ofRadas Pills will fre tise systeni
(rom SUtsaabos'e'named disorders

.,PJZICE, 2s CENTS PER BOX
Wr. Zreýatht the rendu musa coarnt out bocks

and papers on te subject of 1.iitascz ndc thett cure,
among whicis nay bt nansec

"Falca dTu"
a9 rmtablel. ts,

sud ota~~ ediffernt classes otdiseas
iýD BT DRUGGISTS.

READ ' TALSE AND TR.JE.
Sen .&~ ta R. G. PADWAY &CO.,

3» 'qP;ul Street llontreal,
Anad a or werth tbouas Sortit bas sest y.s.

Aucusr z6th iSS8.
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togu. or the Wlaole.
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IlOV114 63.. Mr neas b, Paie. lOI Olr .4 ut. 134gos Pi Ialo u 5sc5frt

5 aUalm.h [iUW Ratb, lOI Il.,.1 Coora , iura l,
Il baiy laro aaSL Toti MÉL lb POlO 01S.glca So orot. 4

51 0oO~4s. SOS 4 oltWiW 1-- VIT a Sh Bello siais aubil"ons.ui
il tiis à ,ti i ciala Je«&j &rul lo aiLd hiolng rs l 04r5 ae .8 is u*àOi U& T t. L. t iii Ino sJ T.oi *a.. O. &a Dipoe
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là Vid.M= d VoSaer 8 . azol utu. li 1os as1à, Ocm. £55w sy. énabtfli&
OSRsauklo ,thasLi o'sla'ori 0aS ii JIooîlf 1, *hepuyl 1 ai -

Il Shoot .3 End . Vip. T in. 110 Tou: P..i£a 4 R. t. 164 Y. ab. ip..nc

Pe rte (ru&ni R «of p ed Tenr aor bock.ts, Th cs aser retetir re.s>4 ent a T acb@ C9109
more, 6>4 cts Oac 0 Ila t or Xjtý more. à3 cot 11ii 0 r LSI mo 0 d' centasas, 'OU (J ur. 454 Qeumto ats1

m al r tis jua falbey i coots liy>4cns adaiTMlto u. an Desins lag enougi P,#
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Welland aal Eulargement.

IVOTZCE TO OOl'TP.6.TORW.
EALFD TENDERS. scidreseci to tie under.

.. ied. anci endorseci " Tender for the WVelland
Can 1. 'will bc rectiveci at this office santal lise rvs

of tf, Fataern andi 'Vesanrs Malls, on FIiIDAY.tht
1<1105 da- cf S;EPTIEMIIER seat, for rt deepn
irisg and complton cf that psr cfth- '.VtllaSd <'soal
betuveen Rincy'% lens! sud Pert Cothurne, known as
Section No. 34. embracarf lise gretater part o! what
is Callei lise '*RocCut.'

Plans ohins thimpitions of tise work, sand speci-
fications for what rerans tu bc donc. cans bi sesa a
hîs Office, and at the Resdent I ers cilice.H"

'.Velland. on .ndsfe FRIDA7,OgthtEGH'
EFNTH day cf AUGUSTIL istjsvhre prinmes!

fnais cf tender cars bc obtaineci.d
Contractors, are reqoraeci ta - minci tiat

tenders is nct lie c"Os cred u gde strictly
mn .iuordasce: siuh tht piani rn5nd, in the
-m1 ut finos.. esiepu nistre are 5l.ta c hte actuai
sigeatures, tht nature of the or'.ua a .i~ place cf
ne>adesec of eacha memnber cf tise saaLn frtiset.
an accepteci back heque for the su t1ur 1 mc
.and dola .9ns au...oaau dt respeslave ten rs,

ns Cuisi suas shail bc forfeitec if the party iendenecg
de,uýes esitera. ie ,ontrmt for tht svorks, at tht

rates sautes!i n tcoll'er submautîrd
Ti..c *hr..t rir..,sa, tui sent ar, a-ilIlt bc eturistd

to tise reasiectiv'e coastractors wose tendiers are Sout
accepteci.

'l'h Depzrtmeni skies soi. howevr bînci itsclf t..
accept th'ýlewest or zny tender.

- - By order.
A. P. BRADLEY,

Dcpatrtane o! Railivays andi Canisa, Secctl&y.
Ot&i à5t tyz8

Ten Nig-hts iin a Bar
l S Mhu' great bock.R~OOM. Tht m4lnileteuwo7k vutiglit

lýtr . nai àrg (pajust as gns

*e<e-r soîci tate sîifer d <se list>-autd~~aiaIrTi'-loi,4nl exrT~~f irase

f the.Xm d a;l poîtsad 
1pdst irixn

C»its noohiog to scatter il on assis plan.
Tihe Temperancc Revoluti. .46
Adama.. Street. Ciiaca.

abêtis zsfntor be mtiidul tise Oras.NUd

;b tee a T s i te ton ilte nG M a d

AOE ast . 1T t ayJ'mTrsasad t M CIJEOT L& vauar.

@$100 Library-for $4.75-
111l cobraa~47 bayaalibryt,

neo volnumes Ot 1'c I toSs.3o bue.
y-aschool bookts, set *1s1.i Blook,
joIcataloruei anci nufl13Rput up in
ipannsit fcran: Wire lis>11 lîgit anci

etilc . il ou m*upcsy
ne hundrecw a fly sat.i . nsm
SI *i Catalogue frte Siple bock
dubrarexch=ne. 8 cents. 4oprcsS

T c Sue Stember. DAVID C.

Ciisr, 46 dm Street, Caao. Pb

Adasatitet Cisicaga.

NORMAN'S.
ELECTRIC BELT
INSTIt>TON,

ESTABLÎ sï4.

NsrluPaîalysi,, .- daiL*l
chéet ComplainteammcdLaiiy

and paaetyaC= ynsn

gr Ciirrl.arm aew wmon irs, q


